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i Mills County Service League 
War Service Drive Report

(This report covers receipts up to 1* A. M. Thursday)

rOMMl'NITY QUOTA REPORTED
Bir Valley ............ - -  I *.*0 t 2.*0
Caradan _______________ ___________  5.** 1.1*
Center City ___ . . . ________________  I*.** 3.*#
Center Point _ ------------ ——  5.M 5.45
Duren -  _____________________________ 5.** 5.M
Ebony_________________ _____- _______ 1*.M
Jones Valley _____________    5.*# Unreported
Lake Merritt________— ____________  5.*# 4J#
Triffer Moontaln _ _______________  *.•• I.*#
Lonf Core___________________________ 5.i# Unreported
Moline—Payne Gap - _______________  5.M Unreported
Mt. OUve______________    5.** 5.*#
Mallbi_______1_____________________  Z5M ZS.M
Nabors Oeek _______________________  5.*t 7.4#
Pleasant Grove ______________________  5.M 4.1*
Prairie .      5.i* Unreported
Priddy...................  t5.H 25.15
Recency ______________   5.*# SJ5
Rldfe _____________________________ 5.M Unreported
Rock Sprincs___ _________   5.** «.25
South Bennett...............    5.** 5.**
Scallom___________    5.** 15.17
S tar__________     15.*« 15J25
Uve Oak _________________________  5.** l.M
Goldthwalte________________________ 22*.** 29*.72
Women’s Defense Leapne________ 22.7*

540eM 54*4 93

GOLDTHWAITE PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS TO OPEN 
MONDAY MORNING

Ooldthwalte Public Schools 
will open the session Monday 
momln* at 9:00 o'clock. A full 
schedule of classes will be main
tained Monday.

The 4)pif s sriu make the usual 
Vans Monday.

Classes will start each day at 
9:00 a. m. and will dismiss at 
4:15 p m.

Advance regrlstratlon In high 
school was maintained all day 
yesterday and will continue 
throughout the day today. All 
high school students are urged 
to register in advance of the 
OF>enlng day.

Pupils who are enrolling In 
the Ooldthwalte High School for 
the first time should bring with 
them a record of all high school 
work previously done, and also a 
book card showing that all text 
books were returned.

Public Schools, Just like all 
other institutions, must readjust 
their program to fit the present 
emergency. To this end the very 
closest co-operation between pu
pils, patrons, and teachers will 
be essential.

-------------- o--------------

15 MILLS COUNTY 
BOYS LERITIESDAY 
FOR ARMY SERVICE

Fifteen Mills County boys left 
Ooldthwalte Tuesday for the 
Abilene Army Induction center 
to begin training for armed 
service in the United States 
Army. They are:

Henry Allen Benningfleld.
Raymond Ouy Huffman.
Ernest Earl Denton.
Henry Turner Coleman.
Oran Wayne Roberts.
Haskell Oran Oatlin.
AAon Weldon Stacy.
^ a h  Chaa. Karnes.
Ramsey Oorden Waddell.
Jamas Dunlop Koen.
RMph Rountree.

Lynn Orlffln.
Kulon H. Montgomery.
Jc^n Starnes.
Cecil Floyce Huckabee.

-------------- o----------- -—

$1.25 AD SEIL CARS
A $1.25 ad in thè Bagle last 

wsek sold tww aeteewbUee.
If yea bave aaytUng ter 

gale er trade, try thè Sagte 
Claseified Ade.

U. S. MARINE CORPS 
MEN TO OE HERE NEXT 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

According to word Just receiv
ed by the Elogle from Dallas 
Headquarters Station, the Unit
ed States Marine Corps expects 
to smash all existing recruiting 
records for the m»ntn of Sep
tember. Quotas for this month 
are on an unlimited basis, the 
set number of enlistments being 
600 plus.

Representatives of the U. S. 
Marine Corps will be in Gold- 
thwaite Friday and Saturday, 
September 11 and 12, 1942, for 
the purpose of examining and 
accepting applicants for en
listment.
Applicants accepted will be 

furnished transportation to Dal
las for final examination and 
enlistment. All applicants who 
are accepted for enlistment 
must be in sound pthyslcal condi
tion, married or single, and be 
between the ages of 17 and 36 
years, inclusive. Men under 21 
must have consent of their par
ents to enlist.

Base pay for privates starts at 
$50 per month. Married men 
and men with other dependents 
receive an additional cash allow
ance from the government.

For full information apply In 
person at the Ooldthwalte Post 
Office on these dates. Parents 
of applicants are invited to call 
on the recruiters for information 
If they so desire.

TO GET HIS WINGS

STOP—LOOK—READ!
Parents, we are to make or 

mar this sch(x>l term by the way 
we have trained our children and 
by the way we support our 
teachers. A school cannot be 
more than our homes.

Let each of us stay behind our 
teachers In every way and meet 
regularly with them In our P.T. 
A. to discuss our problems In 
1942 and 1943.

Our next P.TA. meeting will 
be Wednesday, Sept. 16th, In
stead of Sept. 9tb.

Program:
'Vahith and Parents Look to 

the Future.
1. -President’s Message—Mrs. 

Mohler Simpson.
2. The Function of P.TA. In 

Relation to the 6chool—Mrs. Bob 
Steen.

3. Who Has? ’The Youth Has 
the Future—AOss Love Oatlin.

Reporter.
-------------- o------------—

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Following marriage lIcetiM 

has been Issued by County Clerk 
W. E. SuDimy;

Oarlan D. Ethridge and Doro
thea Davis.

u e u t e n a n t  bo w m an

John H. Bowaun, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Bowman of 
Goidthwaite. will gradaate 
from the Army Flying School 
at Lake Charles, La., on Sep
tember 4 and receive his wings 
and commission as Second 
Lieutenant.

Lieut. Bowman was bom in 
Goldthwalte 24 years ago, and 
has lived here all his life. He 
graduAted from the high 
school here, spent two years in 
Howard Payne CoHege, and 
was doing pre-med work In the 
University of Texas when he 
withdrew from school in Jan
uary to enter the Air Corps.

John learned to Dy at 
Brownwood under the instruc
tion of “Spot” Saylor, whose 
excellent training ha.s sent 
many a young American into 
the air for our defense. He has 
nut missed a lesson since en
tering the Army, and has not 
had a furlough. It is not like
ly that he will get to visit 
homefolks or eat another 
home-cooked meal until Uncle 
Sam gets through with him. 
Before that occurs, many a 
league of ocean’s foam will 
have pa.sscd beneath his view, 
mountains and valleys will 
have heard his motor’s chal
lenging hum,* and clouds will 
have opened a v(st.a to l»t hLs 
P-40 descend with avening 
stroke upon the enemies of 
Freedom.

John’s friends, who are 
numbered by his acquaintanies. 
hope for him a happy landing.

REPORT ON BILLION 
DOLLAR BOND DRIVE 
FOR SEPTEMBER

At the close of business Wed
nesday, Sept. 3, there had been 
sold In Mills County $11,650 in 
War Bonds In September.

’This represents only 49 sales to 
individuals, but there are about 
eight thuosand more pec^e In 
Mills County who had no port in 
this nice start on our September 
quota, which is $21.200 maturity 
value.

There are still thousands of us 
in Mills County who are not 
helping In any way to win this 
war. Won’t you please get start
ed to helping?

GROVER DALTON.
Mills County Chairman. 

-------------- o--------------

NEW COUNTY AGENT. 
FOR MILLS COUNTY

Joe M. Olover, Jr., who for the 
past year has been assistant 
county agent of Eastland Coun
ty, has moved to Ooldthwalte 
and assumed his duties as Mills 
County Agent, taking the posi
tion made vacant when John A. 
Wright resigned to accept a po
sition with the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers’ Association at 
Oorman.

BANlTCLlliDNONOAY
The ’Trent State Bank will be 

closed next Monday, Sept. 7, in 
observance of Labor Day.

AERIAL AXIS BUSTERS REHEARSE

QUIZ ON JUNK

Soon-to-be fighter pilots at the Air Force* Advanced Flying 
School at Kelly FicM, Texas, fly their 244-mile-an-boar 
planes in ipectacnlar echelon formation preparatory to win
ning their wings. Similar scenes were enaurtcl daily at 
ter Field and 5luore Field, both in Texas, and the Lako 
Charles. La., Advanced Flying School before graduation ex
ercises on September 6.

Q. Why shooM salvage ma
terial pass through the hands of 
Junk dealers iasteud of going 
straight to war produrtiim fac
tories?

A.—Scrap muat be properly 
sorted, graded, .prepared and 
packed, and accumulated in lota 
large enough to .ship efficiently, 
before it can be usied by mills. 
Only the Junk dealer has the 
experience and equipment to do 
this. Industrlul plants using 
nxaterlals have always depended 
on him for this important pro
cessing.

Q.—How can one be sure that 
the junk dealers won’t hold the 
scrap to get higher prices?

A.—The Junk dealer cannot 
get higher prices by holding, 
since ceilings have been placed 
by the government on prices at 
which he can sell to consuming 
mills. A well-run Junk yard will 
always have a certain amount of 
scrap on hand which Is being 
prepared. It is also necessary 
to accumulate enough of each 
grade so that (H-onomlcal ship
ments can be inadn. An empty 
Junk yard produce« no scrap. 
Any dealer who hoards is sub
ject to requisition by the govern
ment.

Q.—,Vre there eeiliag prices on 
all scrap material*?

A.—The government has fixed 
ceiling price.s regulating sales to 
consuming mills by grades and 
classifications for all important 
waste materials. There is no 
limitation on selling at prices 
below the ceilings. Ceilings have 
been established for iron and 
steel scrap, nonferrous metals, 
rubber scrap, burlap bags. rags, 
old manila rope, waste paper, 
etc.

Q.—Why doesn’t the govern
ment prescribe prices which 
Junk dealers will pay for the 
scrap?

A.—There are too many fac
tors Involved to make this prac
tical. The value of Junk In a 
house or on a farm depends upon 
Its condition and the cost of 
transporting It to market. Nat
urally, the price ceilings limit 
the amount which jnnk dwalers 
can afford to pya.

Q.—W(hy doesn’t the govern
ment collect Jnnk?

A.—The government is collect
ing scrap iron and rubber on 
farms where Junk dealers are 
not normally available. In most 
places the collection problem 
does not warrant estwbUahlng a 
government-operated system.

Q.—D#m  the govemiMM wnat 
gifts ef scrap matettalsT

A. — The government prefnx 
that gifts of scrap be made to 
local charities, service organtm-

tions or Defense Councils. If 
you wish to help the government 
with your scrap, sell it to a Junk 
dealer and. buy War Stamps or 
Bonds with the proceeds.

Q.—Can anyone coHect scrap?
A.—’The more people who col

lect the better. No on* has an 
exclusive light to collect. How
ever, In order to avoid conflict 
and confusion all volunteer col
lections should be directed by 
the Salvage Committee of the 
Local Defense Council, or, if a 
rural area, by the (bounty U. S. 
Department of Agriculture War- 

I Board.
I Q.—Why are so-called "auto- 
j mobile graveyards” permitted to 
exist when -ve need the M-rap 

I metals and rubber which abound 
! in them?

A .- Because every day cars are 
normally sold to graveyards for 
Junking, it is desirable to keep 
the auto graveyards in business 
as producers of scrap. The aim 
of the War Production Board is 
to keep this process moving, but 
to speed it up so that every 
graveyard will scrap each car it 
buys within 60 days.

Q.—What is being done about 
abandoned trolley rails, bridges, 
etc?

A.—The Bureau of Industrial 
Conservation assists where legal 
or financial obstacles prevent 
scrappmg. ’The Bureau welcomes 
reports of abandoned materials, 
giving estimated amount, loca
tion, ownership and problems 
Involved In scrapping.

Q.—What is being done about 
industrial scrap?

A.—The Bureau of Industrial 
Conservation has a special sec
tion whose aim Is to encourage 
nuinufacturers. railroads, utili
ties, shipyards, mines, etc., to 
scrap all unused equipment and 
structures and to Improve their 
salvage of scrap materials nor
mally produced In manufactur
ing. Industrial Committees com
posed of local manufacturers 
have been established in almost 
every important Industrial area. 
One basic objective is to appoint 
in every manufacturing plant 
some one individual In charge of 
Salvage and give him aothority 
to mot. Complete <)etaUs will be 
furnished by the Industrial Sal
vage Section of the Bureau of 
Industrial Conservation.

4-—Are there any salvage ma- 
teflal* that are aet wanted for 
war prodoctioa?

A.—We must eliminate a* 
mtMh watte as passible. How
ever, it is impractical to ccdlect 
otrtaln things and from plaoa 
t* place, and time to time. It la 
bitter not to burden transporta- 
l^n facilities with soenr waste

LOCAL BOY LANDS BILLION DOLLAR BOND 
SAFELY IN ENGLAND DRIVE OPENED MON.

Mr and Mrs. O. H. Shaw re
ceived a cablegram last week 
from their oldest son. Louie A 
Shaw, .stating that he had land
ed .safely In Great Britain, and 
was well and doing fine.

They also received a letter 
from their son, Hubert W. Shaw, 
stating that he had been ad
vanced to Technical Sergeant 
from Staff Sergeant. He Is sta
tioned at Olympia Airport. Turn- 
water. Washington.

E.\L.\R(ii:S OFFK EI
This week Arthur Cline has 

enlarged his real estate office by 
adding a new office and new 
furniture. It is very attractive 
and is arranged so as to better 
serve his clients. Mr. Cline is 
familiar with this territory and 
vuluations and Is well acquaint
ed with the general pkibllc and 
Is being a great service to this 
locality.

----------- 0-----------
SINGING CONVENTION 

The Mills County Singing Con
vention will meet at Duren next 
Sunday. We want everybody 
that Is Interested In gospel sing
ing to come and help make this 
one of the best. There wlU be 
•some good singers there from 
other counties.

WILLIAM B HUGGINS.
. President.

products than can be better sup
plied by regions near consuming 
plants. The best criterion of 
whether to collect a given ma
terial Is whether or not the lo
cal Junk dealer can dispose of it.

Following is a classification 
guide, txit It should be noted 
that relative importance may 
change as war requirements and 
supplies change:

A. —Needed everywhere— 
Scrap Iron and steel 
Scrap rubber 
Nonferrous metals 
Collapsible tin tube«
Waste cooking fats
Old manila rope 
Burlap.
B. —Needed in certain reglen* 

as aacertidned by State Btecu- 
tlve Secretaries or Local Salvage 
Committece—

Rags 
Tin eans 
Waste paper 
OlaH bottlM.
C^-Met wanted fee war 
Raaor blades 
Cancelled

In co-operation with every mo
tion picture iheitre in the Unit
ed States, the Melba Tlieatre 
opicned the September Bond 
Drive in Mills County with ■ 
“Salute To The Heroes" program 
r>n Monoay night at 9 p. m. A 
total of $11.500 In maturity value 

Stamps and Bonds were sold 
at thU Ume Additional sales 
have been made over the county 
and a full report will be glvan 
wekely during September by the 
Mills County Bond Chatrman. 
Grover Dalton.

The program was arranged by 
a grdup of young ladies under 
the direction of Miss Cappie 
Falrman. The audience particl- 
{>ated In giving the Pledge of Al
legiance to the Flag, the siiiglng 
of the National Anthem and 
Ood Bless America. A rousing 
cheer to America's Arnved Forces 
ended the program. Special 

I musical nunxbers were given by 
! Catherine Falrntan. Mrs. Sarah 
Falrman MrOrath, Wanda and 
Wild* Bled.soe and Clara Bow- 

I man. Mrs. John O. Berry was
pianist.

Enthusiasm marked the sale 
of these stamps and bonds as it 
doe,s every wax activity program 
that Mills County is called upon 
to participate In. Sales were 
made from 10-cent War Stamps 
to $5.000 Bond. One billion dol
lars is the goal set for Septem
ber. EJvery patriotic American 
can help to reach that goal. Yon 
should buy a stamp or a bond 
during September. Let's make 
Mills County 100 per cent In this 
drive Buy your Stamp or Bond 
today.

The following telegram was 
sent to Henry W. Morgenthau, 
Secretary of the Treasury, Wash
ington, D. C,, and to W.AOL 
Headquarters, 501 Majestic Bldg., 
Dallas. Texas:

MULLS COUNTY’S SEPTEM
BER BOND DRIVE OPSnaD 
WITH A SALS OF $11,533 MA
TURITY VALUE.—(Signed) An
nie Louise CXileman, Mgr. lielbn 
Theatre; Orover Dalton, Milla 
County Bond Chairman.

Mk. Dalton and Mia* OolemaB 
urge the peope of Mils County In 
keep up this good wtnrk w> tba$ 
our final report on September $ i 
will show Mills County way over 
the monthly quota of $15.100.

The OMter Point iBbool wUI 
begin Monday, Sept. 7. M ood^ 
will be uaed for enrolltng, and 
(daai work wUl bagin ‘nieedny.

AU patrons are invltad.
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SPEttALS FOB FBIBAT M l  SATW DAY, SEPTEIBER 4 aid 5
A M  FU ST lOIIDAY

SPARtSH SW EH ONiORS . . .
SEEUESS G R A P E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CHOICE B A N M A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-  Fresh F n ib  For LoBches
MARKETVALUES

. : i i .  25e

2 Lbs. 7c 
2 Lbs. 19e| 
Bozen 15c

GROCERY VALUES

m r tmif, X  «r e s e  ti.? f l« r s g  gsf«c ia  Mr s«M M n T T  M * « '. i«:tr'«ra Mjw a.-i« 7  iaaroC 
M v .«t  sc «rossi’C grisH «u t I ’Txm 't O rw a z« ' 77«
gs.' ' r x  c »« « » « ! S '» «iMmur Mn ^lUis M  ' rfC v m t  'ta* rd c rK  vt tt»  W «6Cai« MsreC' 
s cr« « « - s g  sue «cutuM wtma-trttt v s t  M n 1» «  Bot sac Irtcc Ltiaax^nz. 77«  ««rc s io c j 
•s i ■»-. 'u r o »  V «  gl- g ]£  sM. rm u tt IM t e  1.  gsn  «M  nud U. t± « ntfi sLrsmt '<f
goi>» -X« rag. nr on « w t o f Mr sac M n O 1. W'xM/ M>r°i,, fl# Zaii« '
am g-<cj«-'kAur<a 6 guSs? mtt. tr«or dksgeacr ' A ficr tfat oeremir^ te « o cu -l
Csr> giwuX 1«  siso» ii g suet- Mhsi rM m r« st gsc. Arauciio ! U fn  ’ax«t-aereC  s«acuz« osk*

_____ _______  _____________________________ ’■'■'**** ‘
^  ; xrrm . g s i rgt gtte. Lkcvt W i -
■ m v m -  ■  11 _ «  11 ■  ■  1 g  -  t  it  r  r  -  ii | j  ̂ a w jr t

AMorted ,

LMCH lEATS . .
Sliced
AiERKAR CHEESE.
Short Slice
BACOR . . . .  2
Forequarter
STEAI ................

Lb. 32c
C3koice

Bluebonnet

Pt.

T D C A T  your family to a delicious Din- 
IK b M  I nt,r a* ARTHUR’S CAFK The 
•erviei-, irrxyJ to<A and reasonable prices 
all will jro *oward makinif a pleasant eve- 
ninif. Mother will enjoy this respite from 
kitchen proVrlem*. VMiy not dine out to
nile?

A R T H U R ’S C A F E
A R T H U R  B IR D , Owner 

Goldthwahe, Texas

77«  ( r - x M  t m i c r  kzataz. s t  
I  X n r x t  ’  M  o f  M r  s u e  M n  J  
I  R  » " « B « - ' .  g s i  b u r r .  s u C  r e s r -  
I ' ec It tfau CTmirunTljr B e s  »
I  j  e r s t ì a s ' «  y  B n / g r . g ' x i i  m y *  
j  -  A r . ' y y j l  s t M  A  ana U  O X jtfit 
I  r » «  t t «  t i x ^ « *  g g i c t t e  i «  n

'  k i  b e e r ,  i t  tCiraert U a i a t t g  R
* , -  y«.* »1 Tim Betr.if« Gs froin 
I  )  g f x d i  u *  r g y . - e e C  b s  < x * E * l s -  .
I  j  »fx .  A u g « g t  2T .
Ì  j  77«  b n « *  «  t l a e  d s a g k a «  o f  '
Ì  '  M . » t  A M t  T  ' K T m *  t C  C b J l i d r e H  
i K »  xraA'jeaMtii Irjtx. KirtarM; 
I ’ M i C b  6 t a w i  M  1» K  s t M  c o K - t
*  ( s c *«4 *  b e s o t r  « u s r a e  t e  A i c s -  

r i O c i  A f t e r  g e m g  »  b e s o t y  a » -  
• t m e t u r  M  A a i s n U c  M m  b s *  
b e e t ,  e i B { A c i r « d  f t i a r  y e a n  i t  t b e  : 
Armata  R n i f  B e s K t y  S s ^ o e .  l n |  
C T i L M r e a i  M i i n t j g  g b i e b  t a a e  M m  .  
b s i  b t e t  o t M  « r  U m  b c M - i o v «4 
atti. oaM. trtfm iai o f  M m  r o t m g j  
{ « K i g t e  o f  C b i M m *

l i m t  s c M  M n  t f i j B i e t b  W t  ;|  
M u m s y  a f t e r u w .  l o r  D s l i s *  ; 
A f t e r  »  b t W  b o t M i m c K i n .  U m t  
wiL  b e  M a U m m M  m l  r ' l r t  8s a  
Htamum  i

Hearjr
WHIPPING CREAM - 
Red Bud
OLEO _ ^  Lb*J

—  DRESSED FRYERS —

Lb. 25c 
12e 

2  , w  3 5 c

Fresh Stock

CRACKERS
Cello Bag 
COOKIES _ 
CANDY 
BARS

. 2 Lbs. 23c
.  2 Lbs. 45c

G . . QL29c
. 4 Cans 15e

2 Lb.Box 14c
21

' Bags 15'j
 ̂ Bars 10c

f
M«h  ia s  B is  PsUiersuc booM 

OeaunaUsuur. Ag«rac st Crack'| 
«U  sad ber Msus. Miss O nem i 
Paumtatm, Mota» tw tB oastrsU oe 
Ageot at itatUmAtà. sre bere 
MstuSnc tbMr esestton 

 ̂ A. a n li) e f RoggeU. N M.. 
W t Isgt llnnMsy. sfter trkttlng 
bM nMce». M tsgi Abbi« sad 
f%ith B-ru-., bere

-  SCHOOL SUPPLIES -
Rotebook Paper -  lik -  Tablets -  Pencils

B«LK TBRRIP SEER .  7 . . 7 One-Hall Lb. 20c
BULK lOSTARD S E E D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . One-Fourth Lb. 18e

-  Rew Rack Package Seed -
-------------------------------^

SHAMROCK

EGG lASik
100u«$2M

Hen Scratch

ALWATR O K rrSV hB L t.

48-Pound Sack V ^ f^ rp c? l7  l \ f \ 0  d  24-Lb. Sad$1.74 90c
A LW .tT * rxm M L M

24-Lb. Sack

plat M grr CciM G M JM  rra a  WsMm«  Wbest

IL.
IMPERIAL CANE SBGAR-Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Don’t Miss Your Extra Allotment for Fruit Canning 61-2c
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YOUR COUNTY HOME 

DEMONSTRATION ASENT
TC XA %  C XrSN tlO N  tlflV lC «

BIG VALLEY—
Bj MRS. CARL WOODS

^  By LOITSE MrAUSTER 
Mills County Home 
Demonstration Afent

ANNOUNCEMENT OK H.D. 
^¡¡DINOL MEETING

The Mills County Home Dem
onstration Council will meet In 
reffular session on Saturday, 
September 5, at 3 p. m. In the 
office of the Home Demonstra
tion Agent All members are 
urfed to be persent and on time.

MAKE GOOD USE OF 
THE FATS YOU SAVE

How extensively can kitchen 
fats be used as foods? When 
should they be turned Into pro
cessors to increase our glycerine 
supply? These are significant 
tRiesUons asked by nuuiy home
makers these days.

Answers lie In Che fact that 
the Important goal is to build up 
the country's total fat supply.

By making good use In the kit
chen of the fats we save from 
<k»y to day, getting the mxMt 
from them as a food, we lessen 
the burden on commercial 
stocks of fats. Beery bit of fat 
Yue save and use for food helps. 
Use all you can for food and 
cooking—then turn In what la 
left

Properly cared for, fats you 
save are good for several pur
poses in your regular cooking 
routine. You can use them for 
seasoning, frying, cooking, and. 
In some cases, for baking. It 
goes almost without saying, of 
course, that the use of such fats 
Is good home economics as well 
as national economics.

But fats are perishable . . . 
■4I( those you save so carefully 
may turn rancid If you do not 
use them within a reasonable 
length of time. To prevent such 
waste, plan carefully your use of 
these fats

FaU And Their Uses 
are plenty of occasions 

when you can make good use of 
these fats. You can use them 
Just as fats, or as fat and flav
oring too.

Drippings from roasts and oth
er cooked meats make fkivorable 
fats for seasoning. Put them to 
use In ways that best suit the 
tastes of your own family. Use 
In grairles. for seasoning vege- 
bles. In salad dressings, and on 
wilted lettuce. Bee If you don’t 
like their good flavor In spoon- 
broad.

You will need to clarify the 
drippings you use for baking 
purposes. For Instance, you can 
clarify drippings from fresh pork

and use the resultant product 
like lard.

Bacon drippings, one of the 
most abundant types of kitchen 
fats, are often used (or shallow 
frying. As an example—you can 
use bacon (at for frying eggs, 
apples, chicken, cabbage, and 
liver and other lean meats. Ba
con, sausage, and poultry fats 
may be used as the fat In cream 
sauces for vegetables as well as 
In gravy.

Fats trimmed from raw meat 
are good working material, too. 
You can use them “as Is” In var
ious ways—directly for frying j 
nuests having too little fat for 
that purpoee. In suet puddings, 
or In pMtrlet. For example, cut 
tat In little slivers and use It In 
meat pie crust. Then too you can 
render the meat trimmings and 
use them as you would use any 
other fat.

Poultry fat Is good for short
enings In cakes, biscuits, and 
other baking. Rendered suet 
and rendered fresh pork also 
make good shortenings . . . for 
pastry, and biscuits and other 
qulckbreads.

Making Fats Usable
To retYder any raw fat such as 

suet, and fats from poultry, pork 
and lamb, heat It until It Is 
liquid In order to separate the 
fat from the connective tissue. 
Because poultry (at Is naturally 
soft you do not need to cut It be
fore rendering, but If the other 
fats are either ground or cut 
Into small pieqes the fat separ
ates more quickly. A small 
amount may be heated In a 
double boUer. Cover, and stir the
fat once In a while. As soon as 
the fat Is melted, strain It Into 
a container that has a tight cov
er, and store It after It Is cold.

Drippings with their charac
teristic flavor should be used 
where the flavor is desired. If 
yau want It just ”as fat,” clajify 
It by mixing with water, using 
twice as much water as fat, and 
boll for 10 minutes. Stir well, 
and then leave it to cool. In 
the case of soft fats, this should 
be cooled In the refrigerator to 
give a solid cake.

Fats, other than this soft type 
should form a crust over the top 
during the cooling process. When 
It Is cold, lift o ff the layer of fat 
and scrape any dark material 
from the under side. 'The (at Is 
then ready for storing. You can 
remelt It and pour It Into a satls- 
factroy container. Clarified fats 
do not keep as well as other fats 
so use them quickly.

TTie (at used In deep frying 
needs special care. The particles

Mr. and Mr̂ . V. E. Heed of 
Victoria and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Btrayley of Arlington spent last 
Thursday and Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Den- 
nard and family.

Mrs. Dan Long and son, Roy, 
and wife of Midland are here 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sykes and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Sykes and daughter visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Sykes and Lá
veme a part of this weke.

Mrs. Hugh Dennard and Linda 
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Caliway 
and boys and Mrs. Mary John
son visited in the Carl Woods 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Vance Cockrell and Bob
by have returned from their 
visit In Fort Worth.

Durward Woods is leaving this 
week for Los Angeles, Calif, 
where he will stay with his 
Grandmother Woods to go to 
school this fall and winter.

Mr. and Bgrs. Jack Long and 
Jack Earl ate supper Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Dennard and family.

There was the Weavrer reunion 
last Sunday, but I failed to get 
the names of those present. Will 
have more about that next week.

Derrell Wayne Arnold of 
Evant and Johnny Marvin 
Woods of McGregor ate dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Osrl Woods 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cockrell 
and baby and Mrs. C. D. Polston 
of Comanche visited In the Carl 
Woods home last Friday.

Mrs. Homer Weaver and Jua
nita and Syble Woods enjoyed 
the 4-H Club encampment last R D Evans were Mr and

SCALLORN—
By MRS. OPA BLACK

Atfula this wetk we are being 
blessed with good showers—some 
harr and some light. Anyway, 
prospects for fall gardens are 
very favorable at this writing. 
Our beahs and peas planted two 
weeks ago are growing nicely 
with greens and other vegetables 
to follow later.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry and 
son Oorden came in Saturday 
from Ekigle Pass, where they 
have been for several weeks. 
They will go from here to San 
Marcos where Oorden will enroll 
as a student for Uu' ensuing year 
and Mr. Henry will be employed 
In defense work.

Mrs. EKrl Blak> and Jane 
Black visited over the week-end 
with relatives In Brownwrood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines had 
as their guests Weanesday Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Willy of Adams- 
vUle. Miss Greta Sue Hines ac
companied them home for a 
week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvm Laughlln 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb Laughlln slnre their arri
val from California last week.

Earl Blake came home Wed
nesday from Ardmore. Okla., for 
his examination preparatory to 
Induction Into the army.

Mrs. Dorothy Eckert left last 
week for Austin where she plans 
to enter Durham College.

Mrs. Ed Evans Is In Fort 
Worth this week with her sister 
who Is in a hospital there for 
treatment.

The writer enjoyed very much 
the 4-H encampment last week 
at LaJî  Merritt.

Vkiltors Sunday In the home

CEDAR k n o b 
by Mrs. ELMER SCOBY

Z.ii. sun ,Lr d;outh to
be broken, us the fall rains have
.et In ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Sullivan and 

family returned to Norton Frl- 
cny. alter a week's visit with his 
mother. Mrs. Laura Sullivan, and 
other relatives.

Marvin Atnlp Is spending his 
vacation on the (arm.

Mr. aiYd Mrs. W. J. Davenport 
left Saturday (or Sherman to 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Plrtle of 
Wills Point returned to their 
home Saturday after several 
cays’ visit to Mr. and Mrs Elmer 
Scoby.

----------- o-----------
ROBERT TERRY NOW IN 
US .MIUTARY SERVU E

I STEPHEN F. AL'STLN COLLEGE 
' KEEPING RECORD OF FOR

MER STUDENTS IN ARMY

week.

LANDED IN ENGLAND 
Word has been received ^  Mr. 

and Mrs. B. V. Martin thgt their 
son, Corp. Jack W Martin, had 
landed safely In England.

o}^

t í "
I Mr:

rs. Albert Hereford and daugh- 
Mlss Dorris, of Dublin and 

Mrs. Lila Crawford of Ooldth- 
walte and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Evans and two son.s 

Lucritla Sickert and Jane

Fort Leonard Wood. Mo.—Rob
ert C. Terry of Ooldthwalte, 
Texas, who recently entered 
n^ltary service, has arrived at 
the Engineer Replacement Cen
ter here for an intensive train
ing program in preparation for 
combat engineer duty.

-------------- o--------------
VETERAN EDUCATOR RETIRES 
FR(MW SAN MARCOS SCHOOL

San Marcos, Aug. 30.—Monday 
marks the close of a record ten
ure of college presidency as Dr. 
C. E. Ihans, for 31 years presi
dent of the Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College, retires 
from his post and assumes the 
position of president emeritus.

Taking the reins from Presi
dent Evans will be 47-year-old 
Dr. John O. Flowers, Pennsylva
nia College president and native 
of Texas.

Dr. Evans was largely tnstru-

Black were included with the 4- 
H Club boys and girls who en
joyed the encampment.

lulitur Eagle:
At Stephen F. Austin State 

I Teachers College, Nacogdoches,
' we are trying to keep a recor:. 
'o f all the former students and 
graduates u> Luc v.iiu —
in the armed forces of the coun
try. This IS being done so that 
we may keep In touch with our 
boys, and that we may sena the 
college newspaper to them dur
ing the time when we are away 
We are making every possible ef
fort to secure the names and ad
dresses of our students who are 
entering the Service, and now 
have about 300 on our Ust. How
ever, we (eel that the list Is not 
nearly complete and that there 
are many of our former students 
who are In the forces whose 
names we do not have.

WlU you please make an ap
peal to your readers to send us 
the name of any former student 
of Stephen F. Austin College 
who Is already In the service or 
soon to enter. If the address Is 
known we should be glad to have 
that, and if not. the mere fact 
that they have entered the Serv
ice will be of great value. If the 
young man Is In foreign service. \ 
the address should Include the i 
full legal name, rank, organisa- I 
tlon. Army serial number, and j 
APO number. |

------— — -o----------------- I
John Evans Is quite sick at hU! 

home west of town. '

RUPTUHED?;
fd r S E C U R I T Y  and 
C Q M F O R T  wear a

^ O .B  B S
- T R U S S -

U  n  S T R A P S  • 
n  U  B U L B S  •

HOLDS LIKE 
A HAND

HUDSON BROS.
D R U G G I S T S

Wbat You Want—
Whsa You Waat ■

mental In building the San ^
Marcos College from the tiny
one-year Institution he found In 
1311 to one of the leading and 
better-equipped teachers colleges 
of the South.

• • •
Dr Flowers Is a brother of the 

Evangelist R. L. Flowers, who
has recently located In Ooldth
walte.

CoccidioBU Is A  

BLOODY KILLER
Don’t let this sisuggu of 
growlBg chirks rula yuw 
nice Buck of pallets. FlgM 
coccld laoti with D r. S ols- 
bury’s Rafcos. the flnt-old 
treatmenL We have H.

HUDSON BROS.
— D R U G G I S T S  — 

“Whst You Want—
When You WasH U*

A Member of Dr. Sabhary'b 
Nationwide Pooltry Health 

Service.

!

of food that tend to collect has
ten Its .spoilage, so such fats 
should be strained through dou
ble cheesecloth after each use to 
remove any food particles. Prop
erly handled and kept In a cold 
place, this may be used many 
times (or deep frying.

Store Them Carefully 
In order to keep well, fau  

must be stored properly. Put the 
fats that you save In clean con
tainers with tight fItUng covers 
and store In a cool, dark place. 
Store with as much care as you 
would store unused fats. Check 
up once In a while to make sure

i_they are not rancid—and be
sure not to pour new fats Into 
containers with fats that are 
rancid.

0. H. MOORE THARKS VOTERS
I take this method to express my most 

sincere thanks to all of you for the vote I 
received in Mills County and the 104th 
District in my race for Representative.

I will do my best to live up to the con
fidence expressed by you in my election, 
and assure you that I will make every ef
fort to render a constructive service in the 
work you have entrusted to me.

I appreciate all the courtesies and 
kindnesses that the people of Mills Coun
ty extended me in the campaign, and will 
be.anxious to become later acquainted 
with you. I got through the campaign 
with the very kindest regards for all my 
op^^nents and their frien<Js. My desire 
is w  have the co-operation in all things of 
everyone, no matter how you may have 
voted. I want everyone to know that I 
am anxious to be of service to Mills Coun
ty in any and every way when I have tak
en the office over.

Sincerely,

0. H. M O O R E

UNK RALLY
For GOLDTHWAITE

and vicinity^

MORE SUGAR SAVERS
Although most homemakers 

have grown accustomed to pre
paring meals with less sugar, 
many are still Interested In re
cipes (or desserts and party re
freshments which are easy on 
the sugar bowl.

Here are some “sugar savers” ;
Frnlt Ambrosia 

(6 servings)
1-4 lb. marshmallows, I c 

heavy cream, 1 1-2 e fresh or 
canned fruit. 2 T lemon juice.

quarter marshmallows, add 
fruit and lemon juice. Chill. 
Just before serving fold In 
cream, whipped. Serve In sher
bet glasses and sprinkle with 
nuts or coconut, if desired.

Honey French Toast
3 eggs, 1-2 c milk, 1-2 t salt, 3 

T honey, nutmeg. 4 T fat (more 
if necessary), dry sliced bread 
(enriched or whole wheat).

Beat eggs. Add hemey, salt, 
nutmeg, milk and mix thorough
ly. Dip slices of bread In egg 

/mixture and fry In butter, mar
garine or bacon drippings. Turn 
to brown both sides. Warmed 
honey may be served over the 

1 toast If desired.
Honey Toast

Blend 1-2 c butter and 1-4 c 
honey. Spread on thin toast. 
Return to oven to melt. Cinna
mon may be added If desired.

Grape or Berry Punch
1-2 c lemon juice, com syrup 

to sweeten, (about 1 cup), 1 pint 
(3 cups) grape or berry juice, 1 
pt. ginger ale or Ice water.

Combine fruit juices and Ice 
water. Add com syrup and stir 
until It U mixed thoroughly. 
Pour over Ice cubes.

Honsy Nut Saadwichss
1 c honey, 3 T lemon Juice, 1-2 

e finely chopped pecans, pea
nuts or dried fruit, or a combi
nation of nuts and fruit.

Spread on finger slices of 
srhole or wheat bread.

NATIONAL SCRAP HARVEST

As Long As There Is

Scrap For Sale
PLACE-

FAIRMAN COMPANY

Junk helps make guns, 
tanks, ships for  our
fighting m en .............
Bring in anything made 
of metal or rubber . . . 
Get paid for it on the spot

Bring your family 
Spend the day 

M eet your friends

JUNK MAKES nGH'BNG WEAPONS

One old dtec will provide 
•crapBtecl needed for 21 Oacmi 

•utomatic cArbsoe*.

One old plow will help 
moke one hundred 7S*mm. 
Armor-pierctnc projoctUco.

One ueeleei old tire 
proYidee m much 
rubber m it ueed in 
12 mueki

One okS rikovel wOl 
help make

f f
f f V f

L et’s Jolt them  
from GOLBTHWAITE 

EARL T . FAIRMAR, C h in M i-P h o ie  40

Junk

J
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
Mrs Burl Holland and children 

of San Antonio left Monday 
nifht after visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Dan Holland ar-d Miss Johnnie 
Belle Circle. Burl Holland Is In 
Alexandria. La., on a special 
defense Job for 15 days.

Perry Shipman, ■a-ho Is station
ed with the Marines at San 
DÉesu. Calif . visited Miss John
nie Belle Circle Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Circle of 
Han Saba sind Miss Johnnie 
Belle Circle spent Sunday with 
tiieir parents. Mr and Mrs M. R 
Orele.

Charley McLean spent the last 
week-end with homefolks He 
has been working at McOregor.

Bay yoor School Supplies at 
Ortnents' Drug Store.—.%dv.

Mrs. Barton smith and daugh
ter, Martallce, returned home 
Monday from Temple, where 
Marlalice undenrent a tonaellec- 
taany She Is getting along fine

Mesdanies W B. and Earl Sum- 
my took Misses Addie Mae and 
NUia Summy to Abilene Monday 
where they entered Draughn’s 
BuMiiess College.

Mrs. W C. Dew returned 
Thursday after a ten-cays’ stay 
tn Temple

Mr and Mr.s. Jessr Moreland 
and Mra Barton Head and 
daughter of Bruwnwood visited 
with relatives here Wednesday 
night.

Abbott and Costello in Rio 
Bits .Mondya matinee and night, 
Thcoday and Wednesday —Melba 
Theatre.

Cadet Iieater Moreland of San 
Antonio and Mias Ruby Ashmore 
•f Carmine returned home last 
week after visiting with his par- 
eiEa. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh More
land. They all visited Mr. and 
Mrs Jesse Moreland In Brown- 
wood mday.

James Moreland of Brown- 
wood spent a part of this week 
with hlj aunt Mrs. C O Feath- 
erston.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Heal of 
Oklahoma are visiting her pár
enla Mr. and Mrs. Frank Denhls.

.Mrs Luther Ojuin and son. 
Marcus, of San Angelo were 
guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs M. E Archer a few days lust 
week They left for home last 
Saturday.

Fifty Cent <’a.>cadr Mechanical 
Pencils for Twenty-Mne Cents. 
—t'lement!»* Drug Store.

Mrs. Richard Slack of Ahllene 
u spending this week with her 
nuither. Mrs. J. D D. Berry.

Misses Wlllye Johnson and 
Myrtle JohnscHi spent Saturday 
and Sunday In the G. H Frl*- 
aelle home here. Mrs. Frlaielle 
accompanied her slater, Mrs. 
Johnson, back to Weatherford 
for a two weeks' visit.

Mrs. Ruel Slaughter, who un
derwent a major operation at 
Marlin several weeks ago, was 
brought home last Saturday and 
Is doing nicely. She was accom
panied by Mrs D. O. Bimnett. 
who had been with Mra. Slaugh- 

I ter at Marlin.
i Murry Ooffey and family mov
ed Tuesday to Coleman. Mr Cof
fey will be agrlculutre teacher 
at Novice.

Miss Helen Louise Moore of 
Elgin arrived here Monday. She 
has accepted a position in the 
Ooldthwaite High School as 

’ Home Economics teacher.

Mias Virginia Ruth Rudd re
turned home last Friday from 
Denum, where she attended 
TS.CW. kunuiier school. She 
will teach again this year at 
Midway, the school beginning 
Monday.

Mrs. F. C. Smith returned 
Tuesday evening from a three 
weeks' visit with her daughter, 
M iss Eknalloe Smith, at Dallas, 
and with relatives at Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cowan 
have moved Into the house va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Ooffey. 
Mr. Cowan is with the Falrman 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. &n4y of 
Star and Mrs. Hugh Dennard 
and children of Big Valley were 
guests of Mra. Henry EkaeU Sat
urday.

Cbrlton Webb of Wills Point Is 
visiting this week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra F. 
D. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Llnkenho- 
ger's grandson, Pat Llnkenhoger 
of Eastland. Is spending this 
week in Ooldthwaite.

Mra John Sealy and daughter, 
Arte Clyde, of Beaumont were 
here on business the first of the 
week.

CEILING PRICES MUST 
BE FILED BY STDRES 
RENDERING SERVICE

After a week's visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
Stephens, Mr and Mrs. Chas. 
Ford left Tuesday for Nacona. 
where Mr Ford has been trans
ferred to be manager for Com
munity Public Service Co.

Mrs. C. R. McGowan of San 
Saba spent several weeks with 
W P McCullough and family. 
She left for her home Friday of 
last week.

Help to meet September Bil
lion Dollar Quota. Huv Stamps 
and Bond>.—Mrlba Theatre.

Mrs. J D White of Temple and 
Mr. and Mrs. J F Borden of Lo- 
meta were guests In Mrs. W. L. 
Burks' home Thursday of last 
week

See our SchouJ .ssipplie* before 
you buy.—Clements' Drug Store.

Mrs. Chas. H. Evans and 
daughter, Jean Ann. of Sterling 
City are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. H. B. Johnson, and other 
relatives here.

Mrs. Henry Morris left Tues
day for a few days' vlalt with 
relatives at Fort Worth, Dallas 
and Beaumont.

Buy Rexall School Supplies 
and save. — Clements' Drug 
Store.

Mra. A  Ware, who underwent 
a major operation aeveral weeks 
ago at a Temple hoepital. was 
brought home Thursday and Is 
doing nicely.

Mrs. C. A. Bradley and baby 
of Alice are visiting Mrs. Una 
McClean.

■Abbott and Costello in Rio 
Rita Monday matinee and night, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.—Mrlba 
Theatre.

Mrs. Horace Gray left Tuesday 
night for a visit alth her hus
band who Is stationed In Louis
iana.

For many weeks we have been making preparations for 
School to open. We are ready with the Largest Stock ever 
assembled.

REAL VALUES IN
QUALITY SCHOOL 

-  SUPPLIES -
Get the Best Supplies for your School-aRe Child so that he or 
she will not be handicapped in SCHOOL. A quick glance at 
the few items ILsted below will convince you that HUDSON 
BROS. is the place to come for Complete and Economical 
Purchase of all School Needs,

Parker Fountain Pens 
Rite Rite Pencils 
Wear-Ever Fountain Pens 
Pen Staffs —Pen Points 
Pencils and Crayons 
Pencil Sharpeners

Thermos Lunch Kits 
School Bags— Brief Cases 
Card Index Cabinets 
Chalk and Erasers 
Mucilages-Pastes-Inks 
Note Book Covers & Fillers

WE FEATURE MASTERPIECE SCHODI .s u p p l ie s  
GET EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR SCDOOL AT

HUDSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

WDAT YOU W A N T-W H E N  YOU WANT IT

FlUlng stations, laundries, shoe 
repair shops, dry cleaners, and 
all who render sérveles either to 
eonsumers, wholesalers, or man
ufacturers were reminded this 
week by A. T. Fribble, chairman 
of Mills County War Price and 
Rationing Board, that they are 
recjulred by OPA regulations to 
fUe their ceUliig price lUU with 
the Local County Board before 
midnight of Sept. 10.

"Anyone affected by thla regu- 
UUon,’ M r. Pribbble sold, "la In
vited to come to the office of the 
county board and obtain a sam
ple copy showing how these 
statements should be filed. Bv- 
evry consumer business, like ev
ery other business, has been mo
bilised on the front line of this 
war against Inflation,” Mr. Frib
ble said.

"l% e government and our 
friends and neighbors need to 
co-operate to make price control 
effective. It will help oU of us 
to maintain the security of our 
buslnessea and our homes. We 
are counting on every .supplier 
of service to do his part."

Mr. Pribble pointed out four 
things which suppliers of service 
must do;

1. Find out the ceiling price 
for every service supplied, why 
this was the price charged to 
each class of customer during 
March .HHS, and If the service 
was not actually supplied but 
was offered, the offering price 
now becomes the selling price.

2. Keep all existing records 
showing any of the prices charg
ed during March, 1M2. If a sup
plier of aervlce.s used a price list 
in March, he must save It as 
proof of hU March price. Also 
he should be sure no to destroy 
or lose any receipts, books, dup
licate sales slips, or other prlnt-

ed matter showing his March 
prices. His records should be 
kept where they can be examin
ed by a representative of OPA.

3. Prepare a statement by 
Sept. 1, 1042, and file a copy of 
this with the Local County War 
Price and Rationing Board by 
midnight of Sept. 10.

“These statements In general 
must contain an adequate de
scription of the services a firm 
supplied or offered In Idarch, 
1042." Mr. Pribble said, "and the 
highest March prices charged 
for these services."

4. The fourth requirement 
mentioned by Mr. Pribble Is that 
the service supplier should now 
make sales slips and records as 
required by the regulation.

■ -  -  o

- M ullin  New s "
■at

Mrs. Pat Martin and daugh
ters, Frances Lee and Mary, left 
lost Saturday for their home at 
Son Angelo, after spending a 
few days with her mother, Mrs. 
M. A  Horton, and other relo- 
Uveo.

Mra Pat Murphy and children 
returned to their home In San 
Angelo after a week's visit In 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Mallie Horton.

From Mullin Enterprise
Hubert Rothwell made s 

record, 218 points In sharp 
shooter firing out of 250 on the 
2, 3 and 5 hundred yard range. 
He likes the Marines better each 
day, but would enjoy a 
h(xne. He Is out at Son Dtem. 
CaUf.

The opening program will be 
held In the school gymnasium 
Sunday evening. Sept. 6. begin
ning at nine o'clock. The Rev. 
Eubanks, pastor of the Church 
of Christ, wUl be heard os the 
guest speaker for the occasion. 
Mrs. Horkey and the Homemak
ing girls will have on exhibit 
work done during the summer 
as projects. Everybody Is Invited 
t othU opening program and we 
look forward to a large crowd.

The following teachers were 
riected by the school board 
Tuesday night; Mra. Phillip 
NlckoU of Ooldthwaite and Miss 
Moiie Wallace of this city.

Pfc. Campbell Pickens of Cai^ 
Wolters hod a grand furIouir1|%

Yokel Boy Satarday night, Sat
urday midnight and Sunday 
matinee.—Alelba Theatre.

Mb;s Dorothy Rhee Collina of 
Brownwood Is spending the week 
In the home of her aunt, Mrs 
Carl Featherston.

Mrs. Henry FValherston has 
received word that her soq, Joe 
Featherston, Is stationed at 
Comp Edwards. Moss.

------------- o -------------

MULLIN SCHOOl
The Mullin Schools will open 

their doors for student registra
tion Monday, Sept 7, at nine 
oclork. A large enrollment Is 
expected at this opening. Al
though teachers are a bit scarce, 
it is believed that we will be able 
to open with a full quota on 
Monday morning.

Remember to visit Mra. Bula 
Horkey's summer class project 
work. The dresses, canning and 
achievements will be on display 
In the gymnasium Sunday night.

The Mills County Baptist As
sociation met with the MuUln 
Baptist Church on Thursday 
evening. Aug 27, and Friday, 
Aug 28.

Staff Sergeant Hubert D. Hen- | 
ry It the new promotion for | 
Hubert out at Enid. Okla.

home last week with his porenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homp Pickens.

kirs. Jewel! Ivy was looking 
after business In Brownwood 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B I. Lawson had 
the following guests Sunday; 
Raymond Lawson and family o( 
Early High. M n Artie HlUhouse 
of Waco, Miss Blen Ralston of 
HardyvUle, K y, Kyle U wiob 
and family and Mrs. Wayne M. 
Baker of this city.

H. T. Coleman Is Joining the 
boys this week In their noble 
fight for the right and for their 
homes.

Autry Keating U one among 
our first married men who vol
unteered for the Air Corps the 
first of the week.

If your son's name Is not In 
this list, or his promotion os he 
gains honor, send It in. An 
editor must know these impor
tant Items So send It tn. moth
er, dad or sweet girl friend.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Garland D. (Hugh) Ethridge 
and Miss Dorthea Davis were 
united In marriage at the home 
of Rev. L. J. Vann, he perform
ing the ceremony.

For The

Best Of Foods
We Speculile In

FINER FOODS
AND

SERVICE
Giva Us A Oianre to ProTi 

n  Ts To«!

Ooldthwaite
C A F E

Johnnie & Tonie

r SCHOOL 
TOGS

WE ARE READY TO FILL YOUR NEEDS
Appearances count in school as well as in life. It is wise to teach children to con
sider their appearance. We will be }?lad to help you do this at prices you will ap
preciate. For values in BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SCHOOL CLOTHING, see us.

FOR SCHOOL R O Y S - FOR SCHOOL G IR L S -
Hawk Brand Overalls
Sport Shirts
Dress Shirts
Gaberdines
Hawk Khakis
Star Brand Shoes
Cowboy Boots
'Tennis Shoes (Limited)
Anklets, Cotton and Rayon
jersey Shirts
Jockey Shorts
Ties
Shirtinp: Goods 
Suspenders and Belts

Shirts and Blouses 
Dresses— 79c Up 
Ankleb?
Knee-Lenirth Hose
Star Brand Oxfords
Sport Shoes
Saddle Oxfords
Dress Prints
Sport Sweaters
New York Patterns
Stqrdy Corduroy Materials
Wool Plaids
Smart Gaberdines
Hair Bows

Due to the present crisis, it will be impossible for us to replace some of the above 
Merchandise, namely. Cowboy Boots, Tennis Shoes, and many other items 
now have in stock. Therefore it is to your immediate and future advantage that 
you stock your needs at once.
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Tttik GOLD’rU'AAlTE EAGLt—FlUDAY, BEJPTE.MBEK 4. 1»42 FACE nVB

SOCIETY

I

1

RED CROSS
•k n it t in g

The Red Croat knitting eom- 
mlttee reports that the following 
garments have been knitted this 

*“*^ummer:
14 sleeveless sweaters 
4 sweaters with sleeves,
10 helmets

^  3 watch caps.
”  The quota for the above gar

ments Is:
so sleeveless sweaters,
90 sweaters wllki sleeves,
99 bebnts,
37 watch caps 
YToin this report It can be 

that aiore knitters are needed 
Tlease obtain the thread fraws 
Urs Turks' office in the coart 
faerwse Urs L. E. Miller, chalr- 
maa for knitting, will give in- 
wtiaicttons to anyone deslrlag R 

Women who have Red Crosa 
needles not In use, please rMnsn ] 
to Mrs. Burks.

Ttic 'fallowing women have 
knitted garments during the 
summer: Mrs. W. P. McCaQough, 
Mrs. L. E Miller. Mrs J. F. Dog- 
gett. Mrs. R. H. Chandler, Mis. 
P. D. Webb. Mrs. Bill Richards. 
Mrs Don Yates, Mr.s. John Bur
nett, Mrs. Marvin Hodges, Mrs. 
W. C. Dew. Mrs. Charley Bay ley, 
Mrs. Charley Stephan. Mrs. TXira 
Owode, Vila Stephan. Mrs Eric 
Adams. Mrs. Jake Saylor. 

-------------- o--------------
Parent-Teacho^
Assn. Meetinjf

The O o  1 d th  w a it  e “Parent- 
Teachers Assoclatton w in meet 
September 10 Instead uf tiie sec
ond Wednesday, the regular 
meeting day Doe to (he fact 
school stsu-ts the second week of 
September. It seemed advisable 
to wait until the teachers and 
pupils were better settled for the 
year.

Watch for further announce- 
^ ments.

Popular Couple 
Married

Miss Rutha Fay Mayes and 
Delma Peatherston were united 
In marriage Ihr Dr. Barton at 
the MethodUt Parsonage In San 
Angelo Wednesday night, Aug 
19.

The bride is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W. C. Mayes of Oc^th 
walte, and the bridegroom Is i 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peatherston 
The bride wore a navy blue dress 
with drown accessories.

After a short wedding trip to 
San Angelo and Chrlstoval Lake 
they happily returned to Gold 
thwalte where they are at home 
They were accompanied by thé 
bride’s sister, Mrs. M. V. Thomas 
aisd Mr. Thomas.

-------------- o--------------
NO’TICC 

I will begin my class In Plano 
Sept. 7. Studio near school 
building.

MRS. A. H SMITH

AUTO TIRE RATIONING! 
REPORT FOR MILLS 
CO. FOR AUGUST 20TH

western Tele. Co., Ooldthwilte, 2 
tires. 2 tubes, W. R Shipp, Prld- 

Idy, 1 tire. 1 tube; Jot Tucker,
I GoldthwBlte, 2 tires. 2 tubes; E.
' K Woods, Mullln, 1 tire, 1 tube;
\ J. E BennlngfleUi. Goldthwalte. 
i 1 tire; A. L. Bird, Goldthwalte, 1 
' tire, 1 tube.

Goldthwaile H-I) 
Club Has Picnic

Uf a short call Jheetlng of the 
local H D CTuk at Mr. Bulah 
Bauters. the club planned a chill 
picnic .supper -Which wtis at the 
home of Mr. and Vtrs. F. D Rey
nolds.

Our new agent was -with us, 
also several local and out-of- 
town guesta However, we re
gret that all old members, as 
well as new ones, wrre not pres- 

•ent to enjoy all the chill, red 
beans, pickles, tomatoes, onions, 
crackers, tea. coffee and lemon- 
.ade. cookies. Dutch apple cake, 
whipped cream and Iced vnter- 
gnelon.

After supper all -wha wen hble 
enjoyed yard gsunes lor several 
minutes, then seated games of 
vatlous types, and In the late 
hours the old fa-vortte—43—was 
played.

Our next meeting win be with 
Mrs. Jewel Slmpsou Tuesday, 
Sept.'8. at 2:30 p. m.. Our new

Yokel Buy Saturday night. Sat
urday midnight, Sunday mati
nee.—Melba Tbeatre.

Sammie Smith spent hte -week 
end with his mother, Miv. Jay 
Fessler. Sammie te well J»:eased 
at hu school In Arlington where 
he Is taking an engbieering 
cdurse.

Mrs. MOhler Staipsonand chil
dren are spending this week at 
McGregor wttto bir. Simpson, 
who bos entptiBBnjent th«re.

Mrs. T. C. Graves and chlldrtr. 
spent several days the first of 
the week with relatives In EMf- 
las.

Mr. and Mrs E R f  «eathoune 
of Burnet visited Sunday with 
his father. J K. Greathouse and 
Mrs. Ureatlumse.

Mr and Mrs. Jim W.Uktr of 
San Saba were Sunday after
noon guests in the Marsh John
son home. They also visited with 
Mrs. H. B Johnson.

Guests In the Mis.ses Enins 
hone for "iae -week-end were 
their broOrer, J. F Ervin and 
wife.

Sheaffer Fountain Pens and 
Prnrils.—Oiement*’ Drug Mtore,

Mr. atid Mrs. Clyde Cave paid 
a short rtait to hu pareaU Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Cave, and Miss 
Ruby Cave Thursday of last 
w eek . leaving Tiiursday for 
R la lD v lew , w h e re  Mrs. Clyde 
Cave will tgiich school while Mr 
Cave reports at Foil SlU Dkla. 
for mllltaiT s e rv ó le

Leonard Huddleston -xame 
from Cimp Bowie last Saturday 
afternoon tt say good-bye Vi his 
moU«- and grandparents Jw fore 
entraining for Louisiana.

Hrl-a to meet Soptembev Bil
lion Dollar t(unta. Buy Stamps 
and Ronds.—Melba Thcvltn:

Mrs. E. B Gilliam accompa
nied J. C Hltks back to Tort 
Worth last Friday aftenioon, 
after a few days’ visit with Mr. 
and Mrs Hicks. Mrs OUluim 
returned home Friday.

Hitler’s Plan—the fimt of The 
World in Action series, Saturgay 
night and Huaday imtine«.—

A. T. Prlbble, chairman of the 
Mills County War Price and Ra
tioning Board, ntade It plain this 
week that all motorists are going 
to have to Intensify tire conser
vation, and that many persons 
on the eligible list for tires and 
retreads are going to be disap
pointed. because of the quota 
shortage.

•’Both truck and passenger car 
tire aUotmneU have been reduc
ed sharply for September,” Mr 
Prlbble explained, “and we’re 
obliged to mkke these reduced 
quotas serve only the most essen
tial needs."

He pointed out that these re
ductions evune at a time when all 
vehicles, especially trucks, are 
working overtime to meet the 
heavy demand for the fall move
ment oi farm crops, and for war 
time construction and industrial 
prodBctlon. |

-‘•’The result will be that our 
board will have to apply the elig- 
Ibllity preference yardstick with | 
eve.n more severity,” he said,;

SUG.tR RATIONING 
(Continued)

Pounds
80J. T. Adams, Gold.

Mrs. C. V. Anderson, Gold 
Mrs. F. M. Anderson Gold.
Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Mullln 
Mrs. Annie Armstrong, Gold 
Mrs. G. H Ashby, Gold 
Mrs. J. H. Bailey Comanche 45 
Mrs. C. B. Barcrofl, Mullln 27
Mrs. Delton Barnett. Gold. 3«
W. C. Barnett, Gold.
G. W. Barrington. Gold.
Miss Lillian Baskin, Zephyr 
Mrs. Luther Baskin. Zephyr 
R. V. Beeman, Ebony

54
18
17
27
16

Mrs. O. B Bell, Mullln ____  37
Seaboum Bennlngfleld 36
R. C. Berry, Ooldthwaite 27 
W. A. Berry, Gold . .1 8
Whitt Berry, Gold. IS
W. W Berry, Gold. 36
Mrs Bob Slack, Star 45
R. O. Blackburn. Gold. 18
R. G Blackburn Jr.. Gold. 36 
W. R. Blackburn Gold. 27
Mrs. Henry E. Bi -kman. Gold. 9 
Mrs. Hollis BUu-kwell. Gold. 13

• The shoe wUl pinch In many Black,veil. Gold.

agent •will demonstrate the mak
ing dl hominy. Every womar. ' Melba Theatre.
-Who Is Interested Is Invited t®, Guests In the W. C. Fraiier 
come and learn the late.st meth- j  home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
«1 of making hominy. Very lit- .Floyd Frazier and daughter Bar-
Oe, if any, hominy will be avail
able for civilian menus this win
ter. so let's help Uncle Sam by 
canning hominy at our home for 
our own family and our neigh
bor.—Reporter.

Complete Une of Rexall and 
Masterpiece School Supptirs. — 
elementa^ Drug Store.

bara June, and Barbara Idel) 
.Boss, all of Brownwotxi.

Mrs. H. C. Oeeslln and daugh-. 
ter, Ada Margaret, spent last 
week-end in San Antonio with 
Mn. Oeeslln’s daughters, Misses 
Cleda and Maxine.

Special One Dollar Cascakte 
Fountain Pen for Fifty-Niiie, 
rente—Clements’ Drug Store.

cases, but we hope ereryone will 
take these decisions with a war
time spirit of patriotism, and 
know that we arc trying to do 
our duty honestly and Imparti
ally In a national emergency.•'

The State Office od F ive Ad- 
mlnUtratlon headQuaiters has 
advised the MUht County War 
Price and Ratlooing Board, Mr 
Prlbble Mded, that from now- on 
monthly Quotas -will reflect a 
sharp downward trend, in order 
to stay within the yearns rubbt-r 
quota.

•'It is no longer poaslble to 
carry over unfilled appllcatmns 
from month to month," Mr 
Prlbble Explained. There will j  
not be sufUrient Quotas In fu-l 
uire months to relieve such car
ryovers, We must now- ellmtriate

27
Mrs Floyd Blair Gold. 10
Mrs. Dewey Bohannon, Gold. 19
Mrs J. C. Bramblett. Gold. 18
Mrs James Bookt-r, Gold. 37
Xft-s L. C. Bratton, Prlddy '27
A. C. Brown, Gold. 18
Mrs. Arthur Bryant, Gold. 72
Mrs. Floyvl Burknt, Gold 36
Mrs. CUtford BurVes, Gold 31
John Lynn Butirr Ebony 43
Mrs. W a Butts Mullln 27
Mrs. Alile Calder. MuUln 18
Mrs. Chas. Calder. Mullln 39
O. B. Calder, Indian Creek 36
F H. -Carlisle Mullln 27
Mrs. Kelly Carlisle. Gold. 9
Tip Carlisle, Mullln 27
F. A. Carr, Ookithuaite 18

C. Carr, Prid :> 18
i  A L  CarroU, Mulltn 18
Mrs Carrie Carswull, Moline 9

MILLS COUNTY BOYS 
AND GIRLS ENCAMP
MENT GREAT SUCCESS

Mills County youth. Including 
4-H Club Boys and Glrl.s, FF.A 
Boys, and Home Economics Girls, 
with the co-operation of mem
bers of the County Home Dem
onstration Council, teachers, 
club leaders and sponsors, and 
county agricultural a g e n ts , 
gathered at the Lake Merritt 
camping grounds last Wednes
day. Aug 26, for a one-day and 
night encampment. The boys 
and girls pronounced it one of 
the moat enjoi-able and bene
ficial camps they had ever at
tended.

Recreational games and swim
ming made up a greater part of 
the program A flag raising 
ceremony under the direction of 
Lee Tesaon of Mullln, and a 
candle lighting ceremony direct
ed by Mrs. Phillip Nlckols and 
Mrs. Ora Black were highlights 
in other activities entered Into 
and performed by the boys and 
girls. A gold star award for out
standing 4-H Club work In 1941 
was pre.sented to Floree Massey 
by Mrs. Harvey Hale as part of 
the evening program with all 
boys and girls present.

A soft-ball team under the 
management of Ernest Tate, vo
cational agriculture Instructor 
of the Prlddy school, were win

ners in the boys' baseball con
test.

Girls and boys attending the 
encampment were as follows: 
Juanita Weaver, Goldthwalte; 
Sybil Woods. Ooldthwaite; Billie 
Oden, Ooldthwaite; Loys Bul
lard, Prlddy; Lee Ella Anderson. 
Ooldthwaite; Amber Graves, 
Mullln; Mary Ruth Renfroe, 
Ooldthwaite; Lucretia Eckert, 
Lometa; Macalee Long. Oold
thwaite; Alberta Downey, Mul- 
lln, Frances D. Waddell, Oold
thwaite; Wilma Jean Williams, 
Ooldthwaite; Valley Beth Ogles
by, Ooldthwaite; Orpha Ruth 
Fakilkner; Estelle Duren. Mullln: 
Anna Bell Wasserman, MuUln; 
Elarllne Oeeslln, Ooldthwralte; 
Jane Black, Lometa; Mary 
ESalne Hamilton. Ooldthwaite; 
Anna Gene Hale, Mullln; Vera 
Mae Bell, MuUln; Bobby Oben- 
house. Goldthwalte, Patsy Shaw, 
Ooldthwaite; Dorothy Nell Rudd, 
Ooldthwaite; Billy Hale. MuUln;

George Jackson, Ooldthwaite; 
Jiunes McOlothlln. Prlddy; Doyce 
Von Burkes, Mt OUve; Thomas 
George Jones. Mt. Olive: BUly
Shipp. Jr., Prlddy; James Dear
son. Prlddy: Ralph Crockett,
Duren; Julius Cowen. Duren; 
Thomas Cook. Ooldthwaite; 
W lyne Wilcox. Mullln; Billie 
Ha:iSon. Mullln: Bill Cooksey
Mullln; Coke Toliver. Mullln; 
Nathan Anderson. Goldthwalte; i 
Clay McNeil. Goldthwalte. Rob
ert Smith, Goldthwalte: Arnold 
Roberts. Ooldthwaite, Adrian 
Anderson. Ooldthwaite, Ollle 
Schrank, Prlddy; Edward Jeske,

Prlddy, James R. Smith, Mullln; 
Wayne Oeeslln, Ooldthwaite; 
Truman Ferguson. MuUln; Jim 
Tom House, Ooldthwaite; Delton 
Roach. Goldthwalte; DaleCrock- 
ett, Mullln; Melvin Duren. Mal
lín. Bt lvey Bean, Mullln; Jlminj 
Rex Mt-Nell, MulUii; Alton Wil
liams. Ooldthwaite; T. J. Burkes, 
Caradan; BlUy Wliltt, Coldth- 
wane; Dalton Laughlin. Ooidth- 
waite. Lewis Conner, Mullln.

A K P. committee composed of 
Mrs. Felton Waddell, Mrs. W. H. 
Wasserman, and Mrs. Homer 
Weaver did an outstanding Job 
of feeding 59 boys and girls and 
13 adults at 60 cents each fur 
the four meals served. Felton 
WaddeU barbecued the goat 
meat for one meal.

Group leaders rseponsible for 
a certain number of boys and 
girls during the encampment 
were Mary Beth MUler, Mrs Al
vin Oglesby, Lee Tesson, and 
Eanest Ttate.

Other committees were as fol
lows: Recreation — Mrs. Orm
Black, Mrs. Jake Brown. Lee Tes
son and Ernest Tate; subsistence 
—Mrs. Ora Black, Mrs. Alvin 
Ozlesby, Louise McAlister, and 
Joe Glover.

Mrs Jesse Massey, Mrs. Har
vey Hale and Arthur Wilcox 
were other adults attending the 
encampment and helped a lot In 
making It a success.

Geneva Pearl Meyer, who has 
been confined to her bed for 
several days on account of Ill
ness. is able to be up now.

,, . . .Mrs. Elaine Ca be/T. GoldaU «PP'^atlon, that are not es- | ^hapma
scnual to the war effort ^  to chrLstenson 
the public health and safety.

School tneses that carry foot-

36
Gold, 54

Comanche 24 
W. A. Churchwcll, Gold. 27

. , Mrs. Lee R. Clary. Gold.
**?^*°*’ Mra M. C. Clary Starschool bauds, debating reams

and on ^ cu r - i Clifton. Star
^ n s  w»E their eh^ lllty l ^
for tires, the looal board has 
been aavuard.

“The State OTA office has 
pointed auk that imder the tire 
raticmlng rules. sciMOl buses 
must be used cxcl-jslvely to 
transport te.acher> and chUrIren 
from their homer to schcxil and 
back again,” Mr Prlbble ex
plained.

TIKE RAUGMNG 
The foUouring tires and bibes 

were Issued by the Mills County 
Rationing Board ,»n Saturday,
August 29;

Paaaenger Cars—Jm  P. Hut-I*-A . Cox. Mullln 
chlngs. Miilln, 2 tires. 2 tubes; I Mrs. Lila Crawford, Gold.

A. M. Cdbb Lometa 
Hoyt Cockrell. Gold.
Ellmer Cody. Caradan 
Mrs. J. W. Coffman, Gold. 
C. C. Collier Gold,
L. G Collier Gold.
W. A, Cook Star 
Mrs A  B. Coarad, Lometa 
Albert H Conradt. Lometa 
Fred Conradt Lometa 
Lewis Conradt, Lometa 
L îclfle Conro. Gold.
Mrs. E. D. Conway, Caradan 
Joe Oomna. Gold.
Walter Covrjrton, Gold.

Miss Pearl Crawford, Gold. 
J. C. Crook. Gold. ,.
J. N. Crook. Gold.
F. C. Crycr. Mullln 
E. C. Curtis MUlUn 
Mrs. Sarah L. Curtis, Gold. 
Mrs. Kate Ueiiford. Gold. 
Mrs. W. A. Daniel, Gold.

i

Mrs. Sam Sullivan
Will Open Classes In

PIANO AND VOICE
In her Studio East of High School

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7TH
If Interested, Telephone 116 or call by 

her home.

Mrs. Claude Saylor, Ooldthwaite.
1 tire. 1 tube. Eugene Egger,
Ebony, 1 tire; Tom Abslier, Mul- 
lin, 1 Uns. I tube; J. F. Poer,
Caradan, I Ure; Walton naiUal’,
Ooldthwaite, 1 tire; Miss Edith 
Covington. Giddthwaite, 1 tire;
E. F. Ocesliiv, Ooldthwaite, 3 
tire; Mrs. Ada Tadlodk, Ooldth-j*'- F. Dave*- MulUn 
walte, 1 tire; H. J. Crockett,. Mrs. Geo. Davis. Zephyr 
Mullln, 1 tire. 1 tube; H. H.\ Mrs. Gerald Davis, Zephyr 
Kemp, MuUln. 1 Ure; R  V. Crain Floyd Day. Gold.
Ooldthwaite, 1 tire, 1 tube; J. D. Day, Gold. ---------
Henderson, Ooldthwaite, 1 tlre; !^®‘7’>’ Davis, Gold.
T. J. Hufstuttler, Ovridthwaite. 11 Mrs. Leon Day. Ooldthwaite 
tire; J. T. Gandy, MUllin. 2 tires; i Mrs. S B Davis. OoW. 
JHugh Owens, Ooldthwaite, 1 tire, j Mi’s. Viola Dempsey, Gold. 
1 tube; Mrs. Hope Welch. Gold-¡5̂  S. Dellis. C.old. 
thwalte, 1 tire, 1 tube; O. M.
Gnnoley, Ooldthwaite, 1 tire, 1 
tube; L. R. Rfudd, Jr.. Odldth- 
walte, 1 tire, 1 tube; Mrs. Ette D.
Roberson, Ooldthwaite, 1 tire. 1 
tube.

Obsolete Tires—A. D. Newton,
Goldthwalte, 2 tires; Albert 
Schumiinn, Prlddy. 2 tires; Ger
ard Goeke, MuUln, 1 tire; WiUls 
Green, MuUln. 2 tires; Fritz Tie- 
man. Comanche, 4 tires; C. H.
Price, Mullln, 1 tire.

Retread Passenger Tires—H.
O. Lee, Star, 1 tire; F. D. Cook 
sey, Mullln. 2 tires; Mrs. Effle 
Egger, Ebony. 2 tires; Vlrgle 
Howord, ooldthwaite. 1 tire;
Mrs. Fred Wall. Ooldthwaite, 1 
tire; J. R. Briley. Ebony. 1 tire;
O. L. Conoley, Ooldthwaite, 3 
tlre.s; O. R. Wagoner, Ooldth
waite. 1 tire; W. H. Tlcman,
Prlddy, 1 tire; A. Ware, Oold
thwaite, 1 Ure; Ray Duren.
Prlddy,' 1 tire.

Retread TYuck and Bus Tires—
Tolbert Pattrson, star, 4 tires;
W. C. Fraxler. Goldthwalte, 2 
tires.

Truck and Bus Tires—South-

45
45
18
31
27
18
18
36
27
54 
22 
18 
33 
18 
23 
27)
9

45
58
63
57
9

26
18
55 
42 
38
9; 

91 
151 
83| 
18’ 
27 Ì
18 I
321
27,

27
78,
27
72
36
20
18
9

17
18 
18 
66

L. W. Dennard, Gold
E. L. Dennis Caradan 
Mrs. C. H. Denson, Oohl.
Mrs. Lula Denton, Caradan 
Mrs. J. O. Derrick, Gold.
Ira Doggett. Gold.
J. A. Doggett. Gold.
Mrs. J. r. Doggett, Gold.
Mrs. Jimmie Doggett, Com 
Mrs. Maxine Doggett. Com. .110 
Mrs. Walter Doggett, Gold. 27
F. N. Doss, Mullln 22
Clarence Ducy. Gold. 36
N. A. Duey. Gold. 64
A. O. Dunlop. Mullln 4S
E. A. Duren, Mullln .  106
Houston Duren. Mullln . ___ 27
Mrs. Jack Dutton, MulUn 27 
Mrs. Herbert Drueckhanuner, j

Caradan    281
I. A. Dyches. Gold. 15
Mrs. E. E. Eakln, Gold. .. 27
Mrs. F. E. Ei-kert. Gold. . .  45
J. H. Eirker.t Lometa _______ 36
Mrs. Ben Egger, Mullln _____ 15

---------------------
Mrs. Wayne Cornelius and 

daughter Sharon of San Angelo 
are here for a few days vültlng 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Grover 
Dalton.

LAMKIN’S
^ .r^ M lIK E  YO UR PENNIES C O U N T!

WEEK
It's smart to be thrifty in the«# tunes. Heie are values to help 
you make every penny count. Remember our store is Thrift 
headquarters six days a waak.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY-SATURDAY, Sept. 4 -5

Flour BEWLEYS 24.B 48lb

Biscuit BakerBBc S1.69

. .  Pound 6 1-2c
Swift’s Jewel

SHORTENING
4-lb. Crtn

. 69c
Worths Crystal White

SYRUP . . Gallon 69d
New Mexico
PINTO BEANS 7 lbs. 49d
Vanilla

WAFERS
2 Large Bags

. . 17d
Baxters 6 Cans
PO H EB MEAT . 25d

3 Cans

VIENA SAUSAGE. 25d
[Crystal White
SOAP . . 7 Bars 25c

STEW MEAT . Lb- 15c
CHUCK STEAK Lb- 25c
CHUCK ROAST Lb. 25c 
SÄUSAGE. Lb. 24c
Smoked BACON Lb- 25c

-  Dressed Fryers -
S E E D L E S ^ " ^ ^ " " ^ "

GRAPES . 2Lb$.19d 
M U M . i Aoz. 25c
GOOD SIZE

SPUDS . 10 Lbs. 22i
2-Lb. Box

CRACKERS . . m
GILT EDGE EGG MASH . .  Sack S2.
COnONSEED MEAL or CAKE . . Saek S2
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Entered In the Poet Office ai Ooldrhwalte as second-class mall
Any erroneous reflection upon the cnaracter, standing or 

repuutlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
k) the columns oi this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of aame being given the editor personally at this office.

THE STATE CONVENTION
Ky GEORGE C. HESTER

Nest week the State Democratic Convention will be held In 
Austin. ‘ITie chief purpose of the Slate Convention are (1) to 
canvas the returtts of the primary election for all .state offices;
13) to select a new executive committee and its chalnnstn who 
are to serve as the partys* odlcert for the coming two years; 
and 13 ■ to frame and adopt a declaration o f party principles or different from the old world 
platform. type which has followed some of

There Is much that Is perfunctory and pretentious In an or- armies in Europe Ordlnar-— . . .  -------- --- Uy the kind of Typhus which
makes its appearance In this
section of the country Is not a
fatsd disease, although there has
been a death rate of about 3 per
cent from Typhus this year.

The poisoning and trapping of

With an Incidence of 134 case.s 
of Typhus Fei'er reported in 
Texas last month and 83 cases 
reported last week alone. Dr. 
Oiorge W Cox, State Health Of
ficer. has made an urgent ap- 

j peal to all citizens of the state 
to help control the spread of 
Typhus by osssiting In extermi
nating rats.

"There Is only one way In 
which Typhus can be controlled,"

, Dr Cox said, and that Is by as 
I nearly as poesible completely ex
terminating rats In the state, 
since fleas from Infested rats 
transmit the disease to man We 
can begin to visualise the extent 
of the needed extermination 
camgMugn when we realise that 

I there Is estimated to be 13.000,- 
000 rats In Texas.“

There has been some confu
sion concerning the type of Ty- 
ph$is Fever which Is occurring 
in Texas, but Dr Cox pointed; 
out that this disease Is entirely

I B» HAROLD L LL’NDOL’UT. D, n. Of Th* Muo4) Bibl« In&titut* of Oucbco. 4HclC4*»d by Urslcyn NewEpapor UrhmiJ

Lesson for September 6
Lobooo mibj. -u and Scripturo t*xu iocled and copyrighted by Intarnatkiral Council of Rongioua EducaUoo; ua«d by pormiaaton.

TI.E .\LCOUOI, rROBLKM; P.4ST 
AND PRESE.NT

LrSSOK TXXT-C*iwstl 13:13: 1* 33- 33. OmitaroiMtm 33 31.33: Amoa t 1-7.GOLDEN TEXT̂ TTi* way of Um !»• sadly ahaU poriati.—Paalm l.t.

«Unary state convention of this nature The third function listed 
stbove. that of framing a party platform. Is a case in point. Let 
us see why.

First let us remind ounelvws that a platform Is supposed to 
sM forth the principles and pollciM of a political party. The 
highest fui^Uon of a political ptu'ty Is to coordinate public opln

definite program and then write that program Into-rats throughout the state i^llion InU, a ______ ,. „
legislation In order to write Its principles Into leglslatlctn. the 
party of course must submit its candidates with the party plat
form U. the people In no other way can prospective legislators 
be mstructeo by popular mandate upon any unified party objec
tive

Measured by such a standard, what has been the situation 
In Texas, where we are dominated by the one-piarty system’  
First, iiote how the party program, or platform. Is made In this 
state It Is framed at the state convention, the delegates to 
which are selected at the precinct and county conventions, as a 
rule attended by fewer than five per cent of the voters. The del
egate.*. then make up the state convention which meets In Sep- | 
temtoer ThUi convention u  supposed to state the alms of the 
p«u-ty. Yet the primaries have already been held, which In Texas I 
are equivalent to election In these primaries, the legislators' 
have already been selected in each district on their own individ
ual platforms without any reference to a party program what- 
Sioever

TTie upshot of the whole thing is that these newly-elected 
legislators feel no obligation to support any party platform 
which li mace after they have already been elected upon their 
own int-ivicual platforms which constitute their election promises 
to the people Why then should they feel any obligation toward 
such a perfunctory, ' afterthought" affair? They have already 
made their definite campaign pledges to the people, upon these 
promises the people have elected them, and by all standards of

help to control the spread of this 
disease although there are obvi
ously temporary measures. In 
order to be pemsanentlji rid of 
rats they will have to be starved 
out. which means that buildings j 
housing food supplies must be 
rat-proofed.

Civilians Can Get 
Army Commissions

Dallas. Sept. 3.—Because mar- 
rt:d men are now expecting to 
be drafted, an unu.iua) number 
are applying at the Dallas Dis
trict Recruiting and Induction 
Office, under command of Col. 
Claude K Rhlnehart, looking for 
commissions direct from civil 
life, rather than going through 
the normal channels established 
for this purpose.

The proper thing for these 
men to do,” said Colonel Rhine-

political morality they are bound to abide by these, regardless! ' ** enlist In the Army of___. . . ___________  Ithe United States and Immedi
ately find their places.of the action of the state cocivenUorL

The convention, however, can perform one Important educa
tional service. The platform declarations can do nsuch toward 
crystsLlIzlng public opinion in our state as It points toward the 
policies of the next Legislature. In a day when the principles 
o f legi^laltve government throughout the world Is struggling for 
Its very .survival there was never a greater need for calm and 
diapa.«.s'.unate thinking It Is a different world we are facing 
The next Legj<lature nsust comprehend that fact and face reali
ties In the fiscal affairs and other public problems of our state. 
It this respect the state convention has a unique opportunity In 
arraytng public support behind a sound legislative program for 
the next two years.

Why The Man Power Shortage
Houston Chronicle)

Here and there over the country there Is a huge new war 
I ' it ready to begin operations but not yet turning a wheel be- 
cau.se materials are unavailable for one reason or another.

Alniost everywhere over the country there still are men and 
women looking for work.

These conditions do not alter the essential fact, however, 
that a shortage of manpower actually exists In many lines at 
this time and the more vital fact that literally millions of new 
workers must be found during the next year

At present about 1.000.000 workers are being added to pay 
rolls at war Industrial plants each month The factories are re
cruiting their new engyloyes from nonessenttal Industry, from 
farms from the dwindling reaerrolr of unemployed; and from the 
home, as more and more women go into the labor force.

The man power reserve is being eaten up rapidly, farmjng 
regions and whole communities are being stripped of available 
men. and still the production program is moving to hl^ier stages 
imd calling for more men and sromen.

And the armed forces are working on plans Involving 9,000,- 
000 soldiers, sailors and marines by the end of 1943. There were 
2,100.000 In the services on the first of this year.

The War Man Power Commission computes that by the end 
o f 1943 the armed forces and the srar Industries together will re
quire 20.000.000 new fighters and workers

The war effort, then, by the end of next year will engage the 
full time of more than half the country's normal labor force, 
counting in agricultural workers

Where wUl they come from? The unemployed as of Decem
ber 7. 1941. will account for only "a drop In the bucket.” There 
were 3,800.000 listed as uneaiployed at that time; but 3.000.000 un- 
enpioyed is widely considered the Irreducible minimum for var- 
kms reasons, the principal one being that most of the 3.Ú00.000 
are really unemployaMes.

During this year and next there will occur a "normal” 
growth of 2.300.000 persons In the labor force, almost all of whom 
wUl be young people Juat reaebing srorUng age

The Msagwwer Comknlsston estisMrtM that the total labor 
force will Increase by 3.300,000 thU year and S.OOOjOOO next year, 
making a net increaae of 4,700,000 ower the “normal” growth 
Tbaae 4.700.000 will be wommm, retired men returning to active 
erarfc. an«l young people idm In «rdlnarr Mmss wwald aot seek 
Jobe.

All theee reerulU. hoevever, still leave 13,100,000 workers and 
aoMiers to be found, aa tbe Onttad Btatea Mews points out in a 
study of the man power siluaHon.

Col Rhlnehart has directed 
Ueut -Col. Steffen. Public Rela
tions Officer, to Inform the ap
plicants who are besieging the 
office by personal calls and tele
phone of the proper procedure 
to be followed for both those 
who are commissioned officer 
material and those who are not.

"There Is no doubt." said Col. 
Steffen, ‘‘ that these men are to 
be inducted very soon. It Is to 
their best Interest to put their 
affairs in shape and be ready for 
the call to the colors."

Commanding officers of all 
units have been directed by high 
authority to study all men under 
their command arith a view of 
appointing those qualified for 
commissioned grade to a Volun
teer Officers Training School to 
prepare them for leadership and 
responsibility.

The questions most frequently 
asked are “What are the qualifi
cations for a commission,” and 
"What vacancies exist In the 
various arms and services?” ThU 
question cannot be answered off 
hand. The needs of the various 
arms and services differ, and 
thU question can be more satU- 
factorily answered after a man 
has enlisted, arrived at a Recep
tion Center, and has been classi
fied as to hU qualifications.

-------------- o--------------
WORKERS WANTED

Five hundred general service 
workers, betwen the ages of 17 
and 30, are needed Immediately 
for training at the Naval Air 
Base at Orand Prairie, Men 
showing marked aptitude for 
aviation mechanics will be ac
cepted and given a training 
course.

An additional unlimited num
ber of tra.lDed aviation mechan
ics. cabinet makers, and fabric 
experts are In demand to service 
ships of the Navy's rapMly ex- 
pa^lng air fleet and to deal 
with intricacies of lumber work. 

-------------- o--------------
Insulated pads for tanks, mat

tresses for soldiers, and raps for 
tbs Navy will soon bs made from 
fiber of California's jmcaa, grow
ing wild on dsaarttand and 
mountainside.

The ntc«»lty  lor uiin* to the limit 
every resource--m»n power «nd 
msterUl—In thit Ume of ntUonsl 
crUU fhould make every American 
doubly alert to the devaiUtioo and 
lou  which haa come (and U coming 
in Increasing roeaiure) to us as a 
result of the sale of InloxicanU.

This U DO time (nor was thert 
ever a time) sehen "men should 
pyt tbeir esseniy In their mouths to 
steal away their braini; that wa 
ahouU with Joy. pleasure, revel and 
appUusa tranaform ouraelvas Into 
beastat To be now a sensibW man. 
by and by a fool, and presently a 
beast!" tlbakaapeare).

Christiana -and especially Sisiday 
school taaehara—should use this lea- 
too to drive boir.e anew the iw ** 
lesson of moral accoiSiUbiUty, td 
the Importance of man’s choice of a 
way of Ufa. and tha ceiiahity of 
judgmant

I. Maa It MaraUj Eeepaaalble
(Gen. U U. 19

Lilt Is not just a careless drifting 
from day to day. from pleasura to 
pleasure, from tin to sto. Man was 
created In Ihe likeness and Image 
of God, which means that he la a 
personal beiug. knowing right from 
wrong and potsesilng the power of 
choice. Sodom end Gomorrah drew 
upon ihemaelves the judgment of 
God because of their determination 
to persist Id borribla wickedness. 
What happened to those cities, ter
rible is  it was. is but a prophecy 
of even greater judgment to come 
(Luke 10 10-13) •

If man chooaet to do right, be 
may count on all the reeourcea of 
the omiupotent God to uphold him. 
But U he chooies to go in tbe way 
of sin, be must look forward to the 
judgment of God. It is important 
to remember that

II. He Ch***e« Ht* Way W
LUe <D«ut »  31-33».

Moses contiaats the Rock—Jeho* 
vah—in whom his people trusted, 
and the corrupt standards of their 
heathen neighbors, of Sodom end 
(Jomorrah; but note It well, each one 
made his own choice.

One greater than Moses, our Lord 
HimseU (Matt. 1:11. 14). spoke 
the two ways, and i»ted with aa^ 
Dcsa that many go down the broad 
road to destruction and but lew walk 
to tbe narrow way of life.

It is a vital matter that we teach 
our boys and girls the great and 
noble spiritual standards of Oiristi- 
anity; bring into their Uves tbe pow
er of God through faith In CSirist 
that they may chooae weU for them- 
sclvea and be able to lead a bewil
dered war-ahocked world in the 
right way.

The need ol humanity is great 
DOW, but it  wlU be even greater in 
a post-w-ar world of broken homes, 
broken Uves and broken hearts. We 
must be ready to minister in the 
name of Christ. .

lU. Neglect and Igwirance Are No 
Exenae (Amos 9; 1-1).

Surprise stuck la always doubly 
effective. •'Kemember Pearl Har
bor." Yet. and remember man’s de
feat In spiritual things.

Satan would lika to lull us to sleep 
with the astursnea that aU ii weU. 
The heart of man U prone to cher
ish optirolsUc ihoughtt; to magnify 
that which encourages him to Uke 
hit ease; to keep away the fear ^  
reaUty by sweet music, good food, 
and Sowing bowl <d wine.

ITje people of Amoe’ day. to whom 
this message was given, had come 
to tbe point where proeperity had 
made them it  ease, when they 
should have been acUvely alert; 
fooliably serene, when they should 
have been vigilant and ready for

Who can say that «be same la not 
in aU too Urge a measure true of 
the people of our own beloved Amer
ica. Many tlemenla anter Into that 
dangerous situation, but not the least 
ol them is our increasing use of In
toxicants. It may shock soma to 
learn that tha per capita usa of ^  
cohoUc beversgaa has Increased 
grcetly throughout tbe country. The 
appaUIng fact is «hat the city o4 
Waehlngtoo, D. C„ which should hi 
these days set an exampla of so- 
briaty and sanity, has tod tha n^ 
tioo In the Increaaa iff the use ol 
stroof drixik.

That way U tha way of captivity 
(V . 7) uniess wa repant—and that 
right aoon. Aroertea naade to awak- 
an to tha dangers which threaten Its 
precious liberty—and, we repeat, 
tbe liquor queatton la not tha toast 
of thesa probtoma. Wa must vrhi a 
victory ovar It soosl or wn may 8n4 
that It has woo tha victory ovar us 
—sshleb may God In HU marcy 
forbid!

LABOR DAY 
j jj SUNDAY THOUGHTS

SCHOOL —
I BABSON SAYS' WE .MUST ALL
•=' L E S S O N •••,

By ROGER H. BAB.SON 
• Copyright. 1942)

Babson Park, Mass. 8cpt. 4.— 
We approach the celebration of 
Labor Day. There will be a lot 
of well - deserved Efficiency 
Awards. But there Is still too 
much dissension In labor's rankr 
to get optimistic In at least one 
instance erorkers have already 
refused to participate In an Ef
ficiency Award ceremony. Why? 
Bei-ause management happened 
to be cited. Certainly, I hope 
that thU year Labor Day may 
mean something more to all 
workers and to management 
than a day off or nwre overtime. 
Theae are strenoiu days. Of ne
cessity, there can be b$it little 
rest from our labors.

Tim Many Strikes 
Ogi the whole the average 

worker and union member wants 
to do his whole share In winning 
the urar. However, In spite of 
pledgee given by labor leaders 
Immediately after Pearl Harbor, 
It Is dlscrmraglng to read of 
more wage disputes and to see 
strikes continue. For the tost 
month of record these number
ed 160 They are d(xwn substan
tially compared nrith the same 
period a year ago; but the point 
U that there should not be even 
a single strike to record. Wages 
of all classes of workers are at 
peak levels and all should be 
content.

Unless the war effort to to be 
seriously curtailed, Washington 
must adopt a tougher attitude 
toward both the demands of la
bor and the activities of the 
farm bloc. One thing Is certain, 
nanvely, sume day the New Deal 
crowd will be thrown out. The 
voters will be tired and sick of 
rationing, jirice fixing, etc„— 
even though they are now neces
sary. Then we will continue to] 
have a War Labor Board but— 
unless labor leaders now behave 
—the board will crack down on 
labor as it Is now prosecuting 
employers. The law of action 
and reactl(m continues to rule, 

('ongresii At Fault 
In and out of session. Con

gressmen are customarily fair 
game for criticism. On the whole 
their lot to not an easy one and 
I sympathize with them. Their 
personal expenses in Washing
ton are high. They have a cer
tain position to maintain and 
probably feel the effects of ris
ing living costs as much as. If 
not more than, any other gruop. 
Like everyone else, they want to 
hang on to their jobs.' Being 
friendly toward labor has. In the 
past, been one way of keeping 
these jobs. How long this will 
continue is a question. If pen
sions for Congressmen were 
available we might as well see 
members develop a more inde
pendent spirit and act different
ly on many Important matters.

I trtist that after the Novem
ber elections that CongrCbs will 
pass some real legislation deal
ing with wartime strkies and 
boycotts. The President should 
not stand for any group of work
ers or employers ctiallenglng the 
War Labor Board's ruling that 
wage Increases should cover only 
the 19 per cent rise In the cost- 
of-living from January, 1941, to 
the Inauguralton of price ceil
ings last May. Firm adherence 
to this policy would do much to 
narrow the vicious Inflation cir
cle. Congress should Insist that 
this W.LB.’s stabillzaiton for
mula be accepted; also that the 
cost-of-livlng figures provide for 
substitutes and cut out araste. 

Work Or Fight
Considering the Imtportance to 

the men In the army of the ma
terials which workers are pro
ducing, It Is necessary that Indl- 
divually, and In groups, they set 
a good example. It matters not 
whether the issues Involved per
tain to fellow workers or to 
management. Unless labor and 
management. In co-operation 
with mediation boards, can aml- 
caWy settle their differences the 
national economy and the whole 
future of labor relations nsay be 
seriously affected.

TTie National War Senrice BUI 
which the McNutt War Manpow
er Commission Is drafting iiMty 
ultimately kill labor's goldsn 
goose. It provides that workers 
who strike may be drafted bUo 
the armed services, lliose now 
In non-essential bidustrtss may 
be forced Into armsunent em
ployment. AU of us iMs-liodled

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
F. P. BO W M AN
Lawyer and Abstractor

LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 

on land at 9% Interest 
Office In Courthouse 

g Goldthwaite, Texas

J. C. D AR R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Citiseos NatloiuU Bank 
Bull(Ung—Fifth Floor 

Brownwoed, Texas 
Office Phone, INal 299« 

Residence Phone, Dial 3999

E. B. G i l l i a m . J r .
Lawyer and Abstractor

OBNERAL c r m .
PRACTICE

Special Attention Oiren to 
Land and Commercial 

Litigation.
OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

D r . T. C. GRAVES?
DENTIST

I  Office Over Plggly Wiggly 
Hours: 9-12; 2-9 

Phone 261 Office; 237R Rea.; 
Goldthwaite, Texas

D r . CATHEY
The Eye-Sight Specialist 

WUl be In Goldthwaite at ths 
OOLDTHWATTE INN 

1st Friday in each month aa|| 
Eyes Tested—Glasses mtsd 

See Dr. Cathey and 
See Better 

wootibo o oob ooqotwk

E. B. A D A M S
M E M O R IA L  D E A L E R  

First-Class MaUtUls sa4 
Workmanship atFalrPrieas 
See me before ordering yo«v 

Monument.
[Fisher Street. GoidthwsMs.

men and many aromen may find 
ourselves forced directly to con
tribute to our coming offensive 
drives. There may be no such 
thing as either an IndlspenslMc 
of a tree worker. Wake up work
ers, so that next year we may 
celebrate another Labor Day un
der better circumstances than 
we observe September 7, 1942! 

----------- o-----------

LOOKING BACKWARD
TWE.NTY-nVE YE.\RS AGO

Lsrd*s Freysr
Ths Lord's Praysr, sngrsvsd on 

ths btsd at • srotll goid pin. Is In 
psssssslop 0« s pawnbroker in Butts, 
Mont Tbraa /son  at tebo:- 
rsqutrsd lor i*i# srotk.

(From Eagle File« Sept. 1, 1917)
Mrs. J. C. Street visited In 

Brownwtxxl the first of the week
W. D. Marshall and Bryan 

Ware returned Sunday from a 
business trip to Fort Worth.

Alvin Street, who eras called 
home for examination by the 
board of exemeptlon, returned 
to his work at Schulenburg the 
first of the week.

Misses Mary and Ruth Allen 
left Thursday for a visit to rel
atives and friends In Brown- 
wootl and Blanket.

Ueut. Earl T. Falrman return
ed to hU company at San An
tonio Tuesday, after spending

ten days here with honvefolks 
and frineds.

Miss Glass, who was a teacher 
In the school here last semion, 
after a visit to Mrs. J A. GlUes- 
ple and family in this city, re
turned to her home In Waco.

Miss Sophia Martin of Gold
thwaite, who has been the guest 
of the Misses Tankersley for the 
past week, returned home Thurs
day. Miss Martin Is an expres
sion teacher of ability, having 
specialized in the art at C.IA. at 

, Denton
I Phil Ford and wife of Strawn 
; arrived yesterday for a visit 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 9[|
H. Ford, and other relatives.

MENARD'S C.APTAIN tVHELESS 
IS GIVILN RANK OF MAJOR

Washington. Sept. 3.—Capt. 
Hewitt T. Wheleos. who ^{Jtoteil^-- 
the crippled Flying Fortress Lip 
base after a fight with 18 enemy 
fighters In the South Pacific, 
has been appointed to the tem
porary rank of major, the War 
Department has announced.

Wheless, a native of Menard, 
Texas, was stationed at Clark 
Field In the Philippines when 
the Japanese attacked. His feat 
was cited by President Roosevelt 
as one of the outstanding indivi
dual achievements of the war.

‘Old-Fashioned Friendship'

Th e r e -is no priority, no rationing 
of “Old-Fashioned Friendship.”  

Those who have it can share it with 
others.

At this Bank, the friendly service 
which permeates every department, 
applies alike to the child who comes 
to buy War Savings Stamps with 
pennies from her piggy bank, and to 
the financier who comes to us with 
big business projects.

Friendly service is more than the 
headline in an advertisement. It is a 
living, vital, willingness to serve at 
The Trent Bank.

Trent State Bank
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

rateai D ifte t Insvanea OorpacattM
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Government 
. ,  Green Lights 

Repairs
New homes are becoming a 
rarity but the newness ol 
the homes we have is still 
apparent . . . and increasing
ly so. li  we continue to 
keep our honves in splc ant 
span order, they will need 
less repairs and attention 
Everything you need is at 
Barnes and IifcCuUough's

SUPPLIES j
You can use your- | 
self, easily and in- | 
expensively: |
Prepared House | 

Paint I
Barn and Roof j 

Paint I
Flat Wall Paint I 
Semi-Gloss Wall 

Paint
Interior Gloss Wallj 

Paint
Floor Vamish 
Cement Paint j 
Duco Enamel | 
Wall Paper j
Wall Paper Paste | 
Lininj; Paper j

‘ ALL KINDS OF I
BUILDING
REPAIRS

- I ,  FREE CONSULTATION
Withont ObllgmOon, we will 
disrwss year repair im ds 
DROP IN TODAY

BARNES &
McCu l l o u g h

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our -many 
friends for their kind deeds and 
expressions of sympathy la the 
death of our Infant son. Also 
want to thank each and erery 
one for the beautiful flowers.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell C. Wlkoif, 
Mrs. Fern Pyles.

EXPERT

W.ATGH. CLOCK 
ANO JEWELRY 

REPAIR
Cosne in and See Oar 

Jewelry Line

REUBEN FULTON

THE STATE OF TEXAS
T\) MRS. EVA NXCKOL8, Defen

dant, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Mills County at 
the Court House thereof, in 
Ooldthwaite, Texas, at or before 
10 o ’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the Issuance of this citation, 
same being the 12th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1942, then and there 
to answer Plaintiff’s Petition fil
ed In said Court, on the 25th day 
of August, A. D. 1942, in this 
cause, numbered 2714 on the 
docket of said Court and styled 
Glenn Nlckols, Plaintiff, vs. Mrs. 
Eva Nlckols, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as follows, to- 
wlt:

Suit (or divorce. Plaintiff al
leging that he, Glenn NlckcAa, 
was on the 21st day of May, 
1934, married to Defendant, Mrs. 
Èva Nlckols, In Williamson Coun
ty, Texas, and that they con
tinued to live together as hus
band and wife until on or about 
the 14th day of AugUst, A. D. 
1942, when she the said Defend
ant, abandoned him. PhUntlff 
alleges that about two years 
prior to the time of their separ
ation the defendant began a 
course of unkind, harsh and 
cruel treatment towards plain
tiff. as Is more fully set out in 
plaintiff’s petition on file In this 
cause, that defendant has been 
given to such unbecoming con
duct and has carried on such a 
series of vexations that It has 
rendered said plaintiff’s and de
fendant’s living together as hus
band and wife in^pportable. 
’That there Is iu> community 
property and that there were no 
children born to this said mar
riage. Plaintiff prays (or Judg
ment dissolving the marriage 
contract now existing between 
plaintiff and defendant, for 
costs of suit and for such other 
and further relief, special and 
general in law and In equity, as 
Is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file In this suit.

’The officer executing this pro
cess shall proDipUy execute the 
.same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

I.ssued and given under my 
hand and the Beal of said Court, 
at office in Ooldthwaite, Texas, 
this the 25th day of August, AJ3. 
1942.
Attest:

W. K. SUMMY, Clerk.
District Court, Mills County, 

(Seal) Texas. 9-18
- o------------

CENTER POINT—
By MRS. JEWE LSPINKS

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. Bob Martin Is not very 
much Improved. She was carried 
to a hospital at Brownwood 
Monday.

Mrs. Joyce Wright of Blanket 
Is visiting In the Wright home. 
She received a cablegram from 
her husband. Doyle Wright, say
ing he had landed safely In 
Ebigland.

We had a wedding In this com
munity recently when Miss Mays 
became the bride of Mr. Peath- 
erston. Miss Mays came here 
last year with her parents from 
San Angelo. Mr. Featherston 
moved here from Ooldthwaite 
last year. Best wi^es extended.
Vernon Tyson was In Ooldtta- 

waite Saturday.
Mrs. O. L. Spinks was In 

Brownwood Monday.
’The Wright Brothers sheared 

goats (or Bob Collier Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtslnger from 

Zephyr visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Verne French, Satur
day.

Mrs. Craig Wesson stayed a 
few days with her ptarents in 
Mullln recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Shelton

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
.Ralanced Part« Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, —  desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e . . . .

Yoar Car was bailt to give yon SaMafactory Service.
Let as look after it and yoa wU rS the lervice yoa are 

rtfhtfoUy eotiUed to.
Nottiing left off that Is needed— ....othlng pnt on that is 

nnBeee«ary.

No Job Too Small— No Job Too Large 
for us to handle efficiently

LSAYLOR CNEUROLET CO.

THE STA’TE OF ’TEXAS
’TO: Mrs. Una Jones Harris 

and husband, Boy Harris, and 
the unknown heirs, legal repre
sentatives, legatees and devisees 
of Mrs. Una Jones Harris and 
Roy Harris, both deceased, DE- 
FRVDANTS, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Mills County 
Texas, at the Court House th eri 
of. In Goldthwalte, Texas, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the Issuance of this 
Citation, same being the 28th 
day of September, A. D. 1942, 
then and there to answer Plaln- 
tlfTs petition fUed In said Court, 
on the n th  day of Aug A.D. 1942, 
In this cause, numbered 2712 on 
the docket of said  ̂Court and 
styled Mrs. Tennle Featherston. 
a widow, J. W. Featherston, H. 
M. Featherston, Elmer Feather
ston, Mrs. Marene Featherston 
Haney, and her husband, Cecil 
Haney, and Mrs. Mabel Feather
ston Austin and husband, D. V. 
Austin, J. W. Partridge, Mrs. Ina 
Mae Patrldge Tullos and hus
band Earl Tullos. Robert Jones 
Mrs.OIlle Jones Sink and husband 
Bert Sink, Herbert Jones, Tom- 

! mle Jones. Mrs. Alice Feather
ston, a widow, Individually, Rena 
Featherston Brown and husband 
Ernest Brown, C. L. Featherston, 
Boyd Featherston. Lucile Feath- 
e r s t o n, Delma Featherston, 
PLAINTIFFS, vs. Mrs. Una Jones 
Harris and husband Roy Harris 
and the unknown heirs, legal 
representatives, legatees and de
visees of Mrs. Una Jones Harris 
and Roy Harris, both deceased. 
DEa^ENDANTS.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wlt:

Suit for partition and division 
of the following deserbied land 
and premises lying and being 
situated In Mills County, Texas, 
to-w1t;—

FIRST TRACT—Approximate
ly 540 acres of land out of Sec
tion Number Five (5), T. ¿c N. O. 
Ry. Company survey. Certificate 
No. 29-185, Patented to said 
company by Letters Patent No. 
39, Volume 13, dated January 12 
1871, and being all of said sec
tion No. 5 save and except 100 
acres off the Bast side of said 
section described In a deed dated 
November 15. U05. recorded In 
Volume 34, page 303. of the deed 
records of Mills County, ’Texas, 
from C. L. Featherston to Mrs. 
W. S. Jones, and

SECOND ’TRACT; — Awn-oxl- 
mately 153 acres o f land, known 
as the Northwest one-fourth 
(l-4th) of Survey No. 2. S. A. 8c 
M. O. Ry. Company, about 6 
miles Sooth 45 degrees East 
from the town of Ooldthwaite, 
Mills County, Texas, bought and 
fully paid for on the application 
of E T. Davis, (lied In the Gen
eral Land Office December 24th, 
1892, under the laws regulatti^ 
the sale of Public Free School 
Land, and being the same land 
and premises as that described 
In Patent No. 308, Volume 77-A, 
from W. Lee O’Danlel, Governor 
of the State of Texas, to C. L. 
Featherston. dated August 3rd, 
1940, and recorded In Volume 3, 
page 219, of the Patent Records 
of Mills county, Texas.

Plaintiffs allege that they and 
the Defendants are the Joint 
owners In fee simple and togeth
er are the sole owmers of the 
above described lands, and that 
the defendants are the Joint 
owners of an undivided l-80th 
Interest in said property, and 
that said land is capable of a 
fair and equitable dllvislon and 
partition in kind, all as Is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Peti
tion on file in this suit.

’The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Goldthwalte, Texas, 
this the 11th day of August, A. D. 
1942.
Attest: W. E. SUMMY, CTerk,

District Court, Mills County, 
(Seal) Texas.
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Lometa—
A near serious accident hap

pened Monday about noon, when 
a transient, en route to defense 
work at Beaumont, and Raleigh 
Hall ran together at the red 
light on Main and Lampjsas 
road. ’The transient turned hts 
car over and was badly out on 
the arm. Mr. and Mrs Hall were 
both pretty badly shaken up, 
and their car wa.-- badly dam
aged.

Supt. O. L. Davis had the mis
fortune Monday to get the small 
bone In his leg. near the knee, 
crushetl, when he was kicked by 
a cow. He was carried to the 
Lampasas hospital, where he re
ceived treatment and returned 
home.

Mick Stephens reports that 
last ’Thursday the two shells on 
the Warehouse lawn, and the 
machine gun, by request, were 
sent to the Salvage Officer at 
Camp Hood.

James N. Barclay, radio tech
nician of the police department 
of Au.stln for the pa.st ten years, 
has been commissioned as sec
ond lieutenant of the Marine Air 
Corps, and reported for active 
duty August 20 at (iiiantlco, Va.

Llano.—Lieut. Edwin Dalrym- 
ple of Llano was one of the 
Americans participating in the 
Conwnando raid over Prance ac
cording to word received here 
reeently by friends and relatives. 
—Reporter.

this week. Mr. Kelm received a 
$50 war bond and an additional 
cosh gift that will amount to 
twelve or thirteen dollars.

Attending the three-day Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
State Convention, held In the 
Venetian Ballroom of the Black- 
stone Hotel In Fort Worth, were 
the following delegates, repre
senting the Home Demonstra
tion Clubs of HJunilton County: 
Mrs. W. W. Moore, Blue Ridge; 
Mrs. Ed Belvln, Liberty; Mrs. 
Jimmie Pearce, Lund Valley and 
Mrs. James Sparks, Council 
Chairman, also of Lund.—Her- 
ild-Record.

Lampasas-

20. 21. at the Texas American 
LegloTj Convention held Wednes
day and Thursday at Fort 
Worth

O H Moore of De Leon won the 
ncminxtlon for Representative 
in the Legislature from Coman
che and Mills Counties by the 
close margin of 19 votes In the 
two counties out of a ottal of 
8.442 ballots. TTie vote was; 
Moore 3,231, Huwlngton 3,212.

The Comanche Public Schools 
will open Monday morning, Aug. 
31, according to an announce
ment by Supt. W. Z. (Compton. 
Students will attend school from 
nine o ’clock Monday until 12, 
whne school will be dismissed 
(or the day.

Miss Anne Coleman of Gold- 
thwalte st>ent the week-end In 
Comanche with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Coleman .

Miss Inez Banks became ths 
bride of July Cox of Brownwood 
Tuesday night, Aug. 18. Rev. 
Gordon Barrett read tlie cere
mony at his home In Comanche. 

Chief.

Brady—
Mr and dMrs. BUI Cobb ac

companied Mr. Cobb’s mother, 
Mrs. Hex Cobb, to Temple where 
she will receive treatment for 
about ten days. Mr. Cobb re
turned Monday, while Mrs. Cobb 
remained In Temple with her 
mother-in-law.

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Morrison 
of Brownwood spent Mtmday 
night with his sister, Mrs. Obie 
Goleman, and husband.

have a new baby.
News has been received here 

by Mrs. Betty Perry that her son 
had landed safely In Australia. 
Emmon belongs to our Fighting 
Marines.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Vines have 
been vlstUng In the Vines horns.

WIU Spinks sold 20 head of 
cows and seven hogs to Mr. Hol
land at Ooldthwaite on Monday 
of last week.

Hamilton—
Mrs. J. M. Jack.̂ în who has 

been at the bedside of her sis
ter, Mrs. Cora Log-in of Thorn
ton. sent word to Mr. Jackson 
Monday of her sister’s death. 
Mrs. Jackson had been attend
ing her sister (or some (our 
weeks during her long Illness.

Miss Dlcle L. Wagner was 
born in Mountalnburg, Ark., 
June 13, 1882. She was married 
to George W. Cole Dec. IS. 1903. 
Four children were bom to this 
union, Leonard Cole, deceased! 
Doyle Cole oi B3 Paso; C. W. Cole 
of Lueders; and one daughter, 
Verna Lee Cole of Lueders. She 
died on August 23, 1942. at 10 a. 
m. in Gaston Hospital at Dallas. 
’The deceased «.as bnaight to 
Hamilton on last TViesday.

’The Hamilton Service Club 
sponsored the premlom given 
for the first bale of cotton gin
ned In the county and presented 
the gift to the winnei. T. H. 
Kelm of the Liberty cbnmunlty.

J. Vann Jones, E.M 3-C, U.S.N 
R., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Jones of Nhruna, and Miss Doro
thy Little were married Wednes 
day, Aiug. 10, at 6 p. m. at Gold
thwalte. The marriage ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. B. A. 
Myers, pastor of the M?thodlst 
Church, at the Parsonage in that 
city.

Melvin. Jr., son of Mr. and 
vfrs. Mehin Burns, died at the 
family home In Eist Lampasas 
Sunday afternoon at 8 o ’clock. 
He had been sick for several 
months and had eleven blood 
transfusions since the first of the 
year, spending much time In the 
hospital.

Miss Wlnna Willy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Willy of 
Adamsville, completed the nurs
ing training course at Robert B. 
Green Hospital. San Antonio, 
and was graduated Sunday.

Wtlh but little ceremony, as 
only a few knew of the event, 
A W. Bales and J. P. Wolf, rep
resenting the Lampasas Post. 
American Legion, battered a 
German machine gun and a 
German bomb shell, souvenirs of 
the Post from the First World 
War, on the courthouse square 
’Tuesday and turned them in as 
salvage to help get Hitler Ger
mans and Japs and thus secure 
souvenirs from the Second 
World War. A few citizens were 
present to see “ Dusty" pound the 
artillery and another Legion
naire, (Thas. Wachendorfer, was 
present to get some pictures of 
the gkins and the “action.”— 
Record.

-------------- 0--------------
Comanche—

J. B. Allcorn was selected as a 
delegate at large to the Ameri
can Legion Convention to be 
held at Kansas City on Sept. 19.

The World’« New« Seen Through
T he 'Christian Science Monitor

Am Internstmmsi D m iy  S ru tp s p e r
M Trulhiml— Con*tn»ctiv«— Unbi*R*d— Fr«* froai Seeestiee^- 
iam Etliiorialt Are T in d y  mnd Inscructiv« aiul lu  Daily 
F«ac«irM, Tocether with ch* WMkIy Maftaxin« Sactio«, Make 
th* Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One. Norway Street. Boatun, Maaaachuaetta 

Price 912.00 Yearly, er 9 1 00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magaame Section. 92.60 a Year. 

Introductory O der, 6 Saturday Isaues 2 )  Cents.

N a m e......................................................... . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . — . . . . . . .

Addresa
SA M PLE C O P Y  O N  REQ UEST

TIRE CERTIFICATE HOLDER
Bring Us Your Rationing Orders 

for New and Retread ’Tires.

Buy I

Goodrich and * 
U. S. Tires

America’s 
Top Quality

We Can Have Yoar Tires Retread, Recapped, Repaired 

Come to os with yoar Tire ’Troables.

JACK LONG
SERVICE STATION

MOUKMNG .DOVE AND WHITE-WINGED DOVE OPEN SEASONS
V — As Provided Dy Siale Law and F'ederal Kej^ulations—

MOURNING DOVES
OrEN SEASON—NOtTH ZONE. SEPT. 

1 TO OCT 12. INCLUSIVE SOUTH 
ZONE. SEET 16 TO OCTOBER 27. IN. 
CLUSIVE

SHOOTING MOUtS— 7 A M TO SUN- 
SET IN BOTH ZONES.

IN WEIB, ZAPATA STARR, HILAOGO. 
CAMERON ANO WILLACY COUNTIES 
SEASON WILL IE OPEN ONLY ON EACH 
SUNDAY. TUESDAY A N O  THURSDAY 
FROM 12 NOON UNTIL SUNSET DUR
ING PERIOD SEPT. 16 TO25, INCLUSIVE

BAG LIMIT-10 A DAY OF EITHER 
M O U R N I N G  OR WHITE WINGED 
DOVES, OR OF BOTH SPECIES IN THE 
AGGREGATE POSSESSION LIMIT— NOT 
MORE THAN ONE DAY'S KilL.

^  NORTH Z O N E  

S O U T H  Z O N E  

NO O PEN  S E A S O N
S P E C I A L . R E S T R I C T I O N S  —
J £ £  ACCOMPANYIHG £XPLANATlON.,

WHITE-WINGED DOVES
OrtN SlASON-StPT 16 TO K. INClUSIVt, tXCIfT  IK  W tll.  

jArATA. STAKIt. HIDALGO. CAMEkON ANO WILLACY COUNTIES 
THEY MAY IE SHOT EkOM IJ NOON UNTIL SUNSET ON Stf- 
TEMIER I7TH, MTM. 22NO ANO 24TM ONLY.

s h o o t in g  h o u rs  IN o th er  r o r t io n s  or sta tj, t a  m .
UNTIL SUNSET

«AG LIMIT— 10 A DAY Of CITHER W Hnt WtNGfO 04 MOU4N. 
•NG DOVES. OR o r ROTH SHCltS IN  THE AG6REGAT1. fOSSCV 
SION LIMIT— NOT MORE THAN ONE OATS RILL

— Ttwi T n u  Cant, fall •*4 Ora« C<

SHOTGUNS AtAV NOT* 
IE  LARGER THAN 10 GAUGC 

SHOTGUNS M U S T  (E KRMA- 
NENTLT m u g g e d  TO THRIf. 
SHELL CATACrrY.

UNLAwrVL TO t a k e  WNETt. 
WINGS OR CMACHALACAS SOUTH
or o  s h ig h w a y  u  in  area
MARKED ON AtAT AS M A U  SAHC, ‘ 
TUART*.

I
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CLASSIFIED ADS
POUTH'Al ADVERTISING 

l*»e Hard Prr Werk 
DISPUW ADVERTISING 

Rack Uter Insertion Ic per word lutes furnished on appHration

fTASSIFlED AD RtTBS 
first Insertion IHc per word

MIMMTM (TIARGJ':S: 
I5c Per Week 

LEGAL NDTU'ES 
Same as Above

1 All Advertlsinf is CASH WITH 
I ORDER unless advertiser is in 
' business and desires to u^en a 
i rr(ular advertlslnt aroount. No 
{ars'ount open for levs than El.

-TSs'o-roonv apart
ment. furnished or unfurntsh- 
to, to adults. Close to town. 
See Mr J M HICKS, or 
phone 21W.

FOR SALE — Young regUtered 
billies, some good grade young 
billies ARTHUR CLINE

8-7-ok

FOR SALE—The Wilson place 
In Ooldthwalte: 11 acres land, 
good well, windmill; earth 
tank, good garden land and 
orchas'd, six-room house. See 
C. T Wilson, at Eagle Office.

FOR RENT—Business space for
merly occupied by Sparkman 
Shoe Shop. Call MRS. J. V. 
COCKRUM 8-28-ltc

rOR RE.\L ESTATF.. Leases. 
Rentals and Livestock Coim- 

■mlstlon sales, see .ARTHUR 
CLINE office next door to 
post office. 5-8-tfc

iX'R SALE—Oood 2-door 1938 
Ford. Oood tires. See TOM 
MILI.ER at Miller's Service 
Station 8-4-Up

FOR SALE-470 acres land. 7 
miles east from Ooldthwalte, 
285 acres In cultivation, 3 wlnd- 
mllL<—WALTTER F.AIRMAN 4t

W.ANTED- Woman or girl to 
do light housework. Riiom. 
board salary. Apply Eagle 
Office.

FOR SALE—Oood Registered 
Herford Bull Calves 5 miles 
N. E Bniwnwood.—E T Perk- 
Inaon. 9-12-c.

STRAYED- A bunch of cattle 
from the John Yantla Ranch 
In the western part of Mills 
County Brand TC on right 
hip. Any one seeing any of 

•cattle notify Oliver Steel at 
Brown wood. Texas. Brand 
registered in Mills and Brown 
Counties. Will pay for pastur
age and trouble. 7-31-9tp

FOR SALE- Two farms In Big 
Valley.—DR. B. C. COLVIN.

8-28-ltc

WANTED—A clean, capable, de
pendable housekeeper. Room, 
board and salary. Permanent. 
— MRS. RALPH WILMCTH. 
Wlnchell, Texas. 8-28-ltp

NOTICE—We are having callers 
every day for furnished and 
unfurnished apartm ents. If 
you have an apartment or 
house for rent, list It with us. 
—ARTHUR CLINK, Real Es
tate and Rentals; office next 
door to Post Office.

FOR SALE—Studenbaker Sedan 
In good condition; good tires. 
Priced right. See C. T. WIL
SON, Eagle Office.

FOR SALEl—320 acres land, two' FOR RENT—A nice little house.
miles out on Moline road, 80 
acres In cultivation. Improve-! 
ments fair —W L MAHAN I 

8-28-3tp

Rent can be paid by helping 
do work about the place. See 
O W JACKSON. Route No. 2, 

Ooldthwalte. 9-4-2tp

Brownwood Veterinary Clinic

DR. J. B. ADAMS
(VETERINARIAN)

Brownwood, Texas
P. O. Box 814

Phone 3113

FOR TRAIML Trade outright, or 
for equity, for Mills County 
farm or ranch, new modern 
five-room house, large lot, ex
tra well drained, sandy soil. Is 
never muddy. Shade trees, 
gcKxl streets, gas. lights, tele
phone, electric pump, double 
garage. One and one-hali 
miles north city limits of 
Houston. — PTCYD MANUEL, 
909 Oak St.. Houston. Texas.

9-4-ltc

FOR SALE—I have a few bush
els of Spelts. See me at Feath- 
erston Barber Shop—D. V. 
WTSTERMAN 9-4-ltp

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment, two blcxks from town. 
See or phone Ed OUliam.

9-4?ltc
WANTEa>—A settled couple past 

40 years of age, no children, to 
do farm work and care for 
stock See MARVIN ATNIP, 4 
miles south of Ooldthwalte, 
new highway. 9-4-ltp

FOR SALE—Baled Higera, new 
crop See or wrtle E. L  
EUBANK Route 1 9-4-ltp

John Bohannon
John Bohannon passed away 

at his home In Llano Tuesday.
His remains were brought to 

Ooldthwalte and funeral services 
were conducted at the Church of 
Christ by Elder I. A. Dyches at 
10 o'clock TTiursday morning. He 
was laid to rest In the North 
Brovyn Cemetery.

Mr. Bohannon is survived by 
one daughter and three sons; 
Mrs. C. C. Whitley of Llano, J. E. 
Bohannon, Jr., of Corpus Chrlstl, 
Rex Bohannon of Hollywood, 
and Vernon Bohannon who Is at 
Pearl Harbor.

Rex and Vernon were unable 
to attend the funeral.

Mr. Bohannon was a brother 
of Oeorge and Dewey Bohapnon 
of Uoldthwaite.

— :-------- o---------------
CARD OF TH.ANKS

We wish to thank our many 
frieiuis for their kind deeds and 
expressions of sympathy during 
the Illness and death of our dear 
father and brother.

The Bohannon Families.

US NAVY BADLY IN 
NEED OF BINOCULARS

Hitler's Plan—the first of Tbe 
World in Action series, Saturday 
night and Sunday matinee.— 
Melba Theatre.

WIKOI-T INFANT |
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. ! 

Lowell C. Wlkoff was laid to rest' 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 In the |
Odd Fellows Ceemetery.

B A R G A I N S
In Late Model

USED CARS
Tire* Like New

1—II Super Delux Z-Door 
Ford

1—41 Super Delux Ford Club 
Coupe

1—41 Chevrolet Pick-up 
1—41 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
I—M Ford Pick-up 
1—39 Ford Delux 2-Door
1— 38 Ford Coupe
3—34 Z-Door Ford Tr.
2— 37 Ford Coupes

10 CHBAPIR CARS

JIM CIRCLE
San Saba

Buy Carefully so You 
Can Save for Victory

It’s sate to do your School Shopping Here. Dependable Merch
andise priced as Low as the Lowest. Our School Clothing lines 
are large, and we can care for your wants and help you get

Ready for School.
i l i l H P t t iifpir

YARBOROUGH'S
AD Aeemmta Art Dne by 10th ef Meath PeBewlng Dote ef Porchnee.

Far out at sea. In the mist and i 
fog that shroud Amerlisan ships, 
trained eyes must constantly | 
■search the horizon for signs of 
Axis raiders of navigation haz
ards.

How quickly (Jfficers and men 
of the fleet discover the pres
ence of danger often determines 
the safety of their ship. Its crew 
and perhaps precious cargoes of 
food and muntlons for our allies, j 

The United States Navy needs 
binoculars badly In spite of a ! 
heretofore excellent response t o , 
Its appeal. Because of the lack 
Of faclUtles and highly-trained 
personnel necessary for the man
ufacture of these precision In
struments, the maximum pro
duction remains Insufficient for 
the requirements of our rapidly- 
expanding armed forces. For that 
reason, said the Dghth Naval 
District Public Relations office 
in Dallas, the Navy must look to 
private owners for glasses—must 
ask them to sell binoculars to 
the Navy Department for $1. At 
the war's duration these glasses, 
if still In service, will be return
ed. The Navy cannot, however, 
promise to replace or pay for 
binocular^ lost at sea.

Since lookouts must keep ef
fective vigil, especially at night, 
blncKulars that have large ob
jective openings for better light 
transmission are especially de
sired. The Navy definitely does 
not want toys, lorgnettes, opera 
glasses. QaJllean-type glasses 
and small prismatic-type binoc
ulars. They are useless for the 
purpose.

Here are the highlights of the 
campaign:

Because of repair conditions, 
only 7x50, 6x30, 7x35, 8x40, 8.50 
of the Zeiss or Bausrh and Lomb 
type and 6x30 military blncKU- 
lars manufactured for the Navy 
in the last war can be used.

2. It has been requqested that 
only these types In good condi
tion be forwarded direct by the 
donor to the Naval Observatory 
In Washington. D. C., for Inspec
tion and acknowledgement.

3. Binoculars being sent the 
Navy for the duralton should be 
carefully packed with necessary 
Identification firmly attached 
(owner's name and address) and 
shipped to the Naval Observa
tory. Washington, D. C.

4. If the glasses are accept
able $1 as payment In full will 
be mailed to the donor as soon 
as possible. Otherwise the glasses 
all! be returned.

5. If the binoculars are avail
able after the war. they will be 
returned to the donors and the 
$1 previously paid the owner will 
constitute rental and deprecia- J 
tlon charges.

6. The Navy would like to 
keep a complete record of all oth
er binoculars offered as to man
ufacture, type, power and objec
tive opening or aperWtre. It Is 
suggested that would-be donors 
of types other than those accep-, 
able at the present time forward i 
this Information by letter to the 
Public Relations Office, Eighth 
Naval District, Federal Building. 
New Orleans.

- — ------ o -------------

MELBA THEATRE NEWS
THE AIR RAID WARDEN

The U. S. Oovemment film, 
'The Air Raid Warden,” will be 
shown by government order at 
the Melba Theatre Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday matinee. 
Sept. 3, 4 and 5. You need to 
see this educational short fea
ture.

Melba Theatre
Thursday— Friday— Saturday Night 

DOUBLE FEATURE—

‘THE PITTSBURGH KID’
Billy Corn, who fought Joe Louis, stars in a really good box- ' 

ing picture. You’ll get plenty of thrills.
_  ALSO —

‘All-American Co-ed’
Again Hal Roach presenU a streamliner that will keep yogi 
Uughing from start to finish. The .Stars are Frances Lang

ford, Johnny Douns, Noah Berry, Jr.
• • • •

Saturday Night—

‘YOKEL BOY’
Joan Davis, Eddie Foy, Jr... Roscoe Karnes and many other 
comedians really have a comical show to preMnt. See a real 

gangster act like a gangster.
SPECIAL—

Hitler’s Plan— The first of a New Series
‘The World In Action’

• • • •

M ond ay— T uesd ay— Wednesday

‘RIO RITA’
Abbott and Codlello In the funlftett and beat ptetnre of thetr 

career.
Special Matinee Monday 2:00 P. M.

BUY STAMPS AND BONDS
DURING SEPTEMBER 

Let’s Help Make the First Billion Dollar 
Month!

I

lead.

“ RIO RITA”
Combining mirth, music and 

romance. Bud Abbott and lou 
Costello cavort Into the twelfth 
year of their amazing partner
ship as comedians.

When It Is considered that 
they were relatively unknown 
five years ago, their rise Is phe
nomenal. Now popular on stage, 
screen and radio, they reach 
the apex of their climb in the 
new picture.

Kathryn Orayson and John 
Carroll offer romance and mel
ody as a background for the an
tics of the comedians.

The comedians first appear as 
stowaways in the rear deck (mm- 
partment of Carroll’s roadster 
as he arrives in a fiesta town In 
search of his boyhood sweett 
heart, Rio Rita. 'The stowaways 
dslcover a basket of what they 
believe are apples. The round 
red objects, however, are radios 
destined for the spies, and Ab
bott and Costello are Immediate

ly marked for whatever fate 
spies mete out to their victims.

Their numerous escapes pro
vide the comedy which kept the 
audience In a constant u p n ^  
through the showing. The pS- 
ture was directed by 8. Sylvan 
Simon who keeps action and 
melody going at a fast and hila
rious pace.

Betör Oreathouae has 
ed a job in San Angelo and will 
be there for several weeks In'a 
defense job.

Harry Crawford has returned 
to Napier Field, Dotham, Ala., 
where he Is stationed In the Air 
Corps, after spending his vaca
tion In the home of his father, 
John Crawford, and his sister, 
Mrs. Ector Greathouse. This Is 
Harry’s first visit here since he 
was Inducted In the army a year 
ago. All of his brothers and 
sisters gathered In the John 
Crawford home while Harry was 
visiting In the parental home 
and enjoyed a nice fishing trip.

■O B I

“THE PITTSBURGH KID”
Back In 1937, when Billy Conn 

was just a neighborhood kid In 
one ol the poorest sections of 
Pittsburgh, he stole into a stadi
um to see a fight between two 
welterweights, Vince Dundee 
and Teddy Yarose. He and the 
other youngsters had to climb 
up a stiff roof to break Into the 
stadium at great danger to Ufe 
and limb.

Two years later BUl  ̂met both 
these fighters In the ring and 
vanquished them both In bouts 
preliminary to his fight with Joe 
Louis.

BUly, who can act as well as 
be can fight, has the leading 
role In Republlc’a 'Pittsburgh 
Kid” whloh comes to the Melba 
Theatre for a f two-day run 
starting Saturday night with 
Jean Parker In the feminine

■ vt.

BRIM GROCERY-SEPT. 4 and 5
FRESH PEAS—To Shell or Snap—3 Llw. _______________  7«
POTATOES—Extra Good Oneo—16 L bs._______________ Z3c

Fresh Beans, Turnips and Tops, Mustard, Ruta Baga 
Turnips. Sweet Peppers, Okra. Egg Plante Tellew Squash, 

Carrots, Cabbage, Celery, Lettuce, and Tomatoes
PI.NT JARS—Complete—Dozen _______________________  63c
SUGAR—Pure Gane—5 L bs.___________________________ Sic

GOLD CHAIN

F L O U R
24*Lb.

SACK 96o 48

K. B.

F L O U R
-Lb. 

SACK J 1 7 3
SNOWDRIFT—3-Lb. B ucket___________________________ 72c
C A R N A ’n O N  MILK—3 Large or 6 SmaU C ans_________ J j»
MEAL—GoM Chain Cream Meal—16 L be.______________ 86c
SYRUP—Crystal White—OaUon________________________ 6Se

— MARKET SPECIALS—
Oleo— L b ._________________________21c
Wiener*— L b.______________________ 21c
Sugar Cured Bacon Square*— Lb.__ 21c
Rib Roa*t— L b .____________________ 21c
Ground Veal Loaf Meat— L b .______ 21c

Dre**ed Fryer*! Hot Barbecue!

HOME OWNED A ll  HOME ffiBVN


